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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

SALUTATORY.

With this issue the FoRTNIGHTLY resumes its cir-
cula' ion among the students of McGill. We feel that
it will be a source of sorte gratification to, those enter-
prising spirits who established this journal tapon its
present basis four years ago, to know, that sînce it bas
passed out of their hands, and they out of the current
of University life, it bas not ceased to prosper, and
now, with every prospect of success, enters upon its
fourth volume. This has been mainly owing to the
loyal support of the University students and the kînd-
ness of those friends who have from time to time
spoken to themn in "ldivers tones " through its col-
umns.

It has been suggested that a University like McGill
could very welI publish two journals: one to re-
flect the severer thought of the University, and the
other in a lighter vein, and to depend entirely upon
the students for literary support. We concur in this
suggestion. Until the way is made clear, however,
for the establishment of such another journal, it
rcmains for the FORTNIGHTLY to mirror college
thought and Slfe alone, and to meet the present exi-
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gencies as best it cati. Obviously there are difficul-
ties, and these the preserit editors fully appreciate.
They hope, howevcr, to drift to neither extreme, but
to produce, if possible, a briglit anid readable journal,
entertainingly instructive to the student, and one in
which hie cati feel he bas a personal interest; and they
aim not to, recede frorrn the Iiterary standard so hap-
pily set by their predecessors in 1892.

The students are inv~ited to, contribute to these
colunins. The FORTNIGHTLY is their paper. From
this point of viev wve are led to believe that this
paper has been iii appreciated in the past. Yet, we
conceive it is one of perhaps the twvo best institutions
carried on b>y the students in imimediate connection
with their work. In the Undergraduates Literary
Society the student may learn to speak readily and
forcîbly our glorious English speech, and here may
hie flot acquire sorte skill in wvriting it. The impor-
tance of this matter was touched upon by Professor
Callendar at last Convocation, and wve cannot refrain
from quoting him:

'< But there is no language>" said he, I either living or
dead, which in importance can for one moment coin-
,gare with our mother tongue. It is the English Ian-
guage that you are nmost in danger of neglectinge-the
language in which you have to speak, and write, and
think, and the neglect of which wvill cost f at more
seriously than ail the rest Not only is English your
mother tongue, but it is also the greatest and niost
widespread language ini aIl the earth, if we believe,
statistically, that 1 at no very distant future date Eng-
lish will become the universal language of the world.'
Those who have lîterary and political ambitions, and
who wîsh to conmmand the largest audiences for ai
time, must speak and write English. To the Iawyer,
the literary man, the engincer, a knowledge of his
own language, and the ability to write it correctly
and clearly, is of paramount importance. Clear reason-
ing is impossible without clear expression, and with-
out clear expres3ion no engineer can possibly be
worthy of the name."

This language %vas addressed particularly to the
Science students; but we trust the students in ait
branches will sec its force and practical bearing.

Concluding, we would not forget the Freshmen.
We extend to them a hearty welcome to the classes
off aIl Faculties. We know they will enter enthusi-
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asticaliy uipol theircoilege life, and %ve hope tliey wili
support loyally our college institutions. \Ve invite
theni, toa, to co-operate %% itli s and ail senlior students
in support of our Coikge.r paper, bath by subscription
and litcrary contribution.

OUR NI«\\ PRINCIP>AL
Iln this issue af the F TI ITIV w*e isiî, on

behali of the students of M cGill Univecrsity, ta ex-
tend a iost hcarty %velcoile to our newly-appointecl
P>rincipal, Dr. 1etcrson. It is a matter for congratu-
lation, not only3 on1 tlue part of the studcnts of this
University anid of those wbo have the intercsts of
McG iii niost cioseiy at licart, but also on the part af
the general body af the people of Canada, ta whoni
Ili-lier education cannat but bc of intecst, that a
mnî of Dr. lI'terson's tcknaio%-cdgcd schoiarship,
cilergy and tact lias bccn sceccted ta fill this niast
important position. McGiil's past history lias proNCd
vcry ciearly that upon the Principal depends iii grcai.
nicasure the success and flle of the institution and
iii viewv of this fact. the advantagcs derivcd fromi the
choice of a schoiar of Old Caunttry rcputation are
abviaus. Thlis rcputation lie lias acquircd nat oniv
as a student and adiîîiiistrator, but also as an editor
ai classicai literature. The outlines of luis studént
carcer arc by this tinie no doubt faniiliar ta ail.

Ile inatricuiated at the Univecrsity of Edinburgh
froni thc Royal Il igh School af the sanie lace iii
the year 18$72, and %%-lien, in due season, the tinie for
gyraduation camne round, his mnie hecaded the list of
1-onlors in Classics. As lie ivas thien o1ni) eîghitcen
years of agc,-too youing ta receive blis dlegrce,-hie
studied iii the nicantinie for a terni iii the University
of Gottisngen. the Aima Mater of Bismarck, and there
miade a personal acquaintailce with Germian miethodls
of study and Germian Uniiver-sity- life. 1-c next bc:-
camle a schoiar af Corpus Christi Callege, OxNfordl,
holding what we terni a scholarslhip of the animal
v'alue of£ îoo. Ili the course of the first session lie
gainced the Ferguson Scholairship) iii Classics, wIiich
ivas open to graduates froni ail the Scottisli Univer-
sities, and apriori inay be assuncd to have beenl no
easy prize. Siiartiy aitcrwards, lie won a î:ciîoîv-
ship in the Uniiv'er.ity- ai Edinibuirgh, anîd tiius. liold.
ing at tue baille tinic no iess than tirc schlarships
iii separate institutions of tcarniig, for a perio(d of
tW10 years, lie enjoyed froi tlîis source anl aniual
incrnie af about $1,5oo. After graduating nt
Oxford %vitli Iloniors iii Classics, Dr. I>cterson receiv-
cd anl invitation froîîî his aid teaciier, Professor
Seller ai Edinburgli University, ta beconic lus assis-
tant in Clissics. Althîough lie liad cntertained tic
idea of adopting Law as a profession, and liad en-
tered as a student of the limieîr Temple, hie acccptcd
the invitation, but without any intention of dcvoting

bis licé ta teacliing. WVien lie had beenl tiiere one
session, the niew College at Dundee wîas founided,
anid beiîîg advised ta appiy for tue Chair ai Latin and
at the sanie timie for the î>rincipasisl, Dr. I>eterson,
at tue age af tvetnty-ive, suddeniy fouind hinmself at
tic hicad af University Coilegve, Dundee. For thîir-
teen years lie perfornied the administrative duties
Lievolving- upon Iinii faitiifully and weil. To quate
Dr. Sinclair, wiio praposed IlOur Guest "ait a dinner
givcn on the occasionî of Dr.Pctersoii's leaving Dundee,
tiicir acadeniic biistory during tliat period lhad been

anc ai progress, deveiopnîient ani expansion, and on
cvery page of it could bc found a record of P>rincipal
Pcetcrson's devotion ta the best educatioxiali nterests
af the wiîaic canînîiutity.'

Ini 1S91 Dr. Peterson publishcd anl editios i ofthe
Tenti Book ai Quintiiian's Zuistitutionis O>'atorie,
with iuîtroductory essays and notes, îvhich lias atract-
cd inucli attention amiong Classical scholars. Besides

jotliers, Prof. A. S. WVilkins af Manchiester, witli whose
i edition ai Horace's I'pisties Arts students aire no

(,doubt faniiliar, lias reriewed it. Notliing couid bc
more gratifying ta anl editor than his sunîniary. IlT
is a îvork ofgreat industry, ai souild judgnîent and
ofa ripe sciîoiarsl, a vaiuabie contribution ta a de-
partrnent wvbich lias beeni too intich ineglected by
Linglisli sciiolars, and it deserves a liearty and grate-
fi weiconîe." T'hîs ivas foiiowed iii 1892 by a shorter
edition oi tue sanie book, iintendcd for Mec use of
Co//cgae dild Schoo/s. Its object ivas to popularize
Quintilian, as wcll as ta admîit of tue introduction ta
Coilege courses ai study, a valuabie te:d-book for
ciass-reading aiîd aiso a ianual of Greek and Roman
Literature. Ili the folioîving ),ear appeared a
brathcr book, to the edition ai Quintilian, the revised
text oi T'acitus' Dialogue De Oratoribus, witli a
capîous introduction and vaiuabie critical and ex-
pi.unatory nlotes. The difficuit nature ai the task
mas' ini sanie nîcasure bc appreciated, wlien WC know
tliat froni the tinie ai the discavery ai tue nianiuscript
iii tue fificenth century, German sciiolars, andi others

asweh, lind beeni engagcd iii anl exccdingly ver-
bose dispute as ta the autharsiîip ai tue work. Xrear
by ycar tic quantity ai nuatter written in regard ta
the question biad been piling up, and cadi year, as it
passeci, instcad of cxercising the lirerocrative usualiy
ascribed ta tinie, sened ta bc bring<ýing ta liglit fresh
infornitian, wlîici rc(1uired fresh discussion. Ail

Jtiîis niateriai Dr. Peterson lias carefuiiy %weiglîed, and
piacîîîg the arguments pro and coni anc beside the
atlier, lias vcry satisfactorily vindicatcd bis mil posi.
tion, and aided niatcriaily in the solution of tue pro-

be.Dr. P'etcrsotî's latcst wvork, is a translationî of
Cicero's Pro Cluentio, inito idioniatic 1Enigiisii. Ac-
comnpanyiîîg tlîis are intraductory essays aiid ex-
pianatory nlotes.
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Thuts, with a carer as a student stncl as fewv sclio-
lar ca bost f, ithan excclîtionaily wide and

varied kniowleIdge of educational incthods in Ger-
i-many and Grcat ]3ritain, ivith thirteen years'epri
ence as P>rincipal of art Olci Country IUniversity, and
with ani establishced rcputation as an cditor af Classi-
cat Literature, Nve niay veii [cet proud of lii %vlio
lias beeui cliascui ta, (iii the inost honorable position
in wbat wc students Iikce ta terni the first af Caniadian j
Utiivei-sities. \Ve have grcat pleasure in prescnting
to Our readers with thus issue an excellent portrait af
Dr. I>etersoin.

TIIEATEDR. CORNISI-.

Those students udia asscînbied at Convocation of
the united Facuitics last April, and siw and[ heard
Doctor Coriiish, couid iiot bave iniagined ien that it
uvas for the last tinte. So, bawever, it proved ta be.
l'le inews af Dr-. Cornishi's dcatb, uvhich occurred oni
thc 17 th' af -\tlgust ia1st, InUst havec conuc Witu thc force
af a jicrsonal bercavemnett ta the studcints of tlîis
Uiiiverisit)y, îlot only those actualiy atteuding classes,
but ta il] oi : ttideiits %vlîo sat undcr Iilmi and who
arc îîn %videly scattered aver tiC -c lîose continent.

Dr. Corni-sh enioycd iii an uiîî suai degrc the es-
teclii-%w illiglit say, the love,-Go7 bis studelnts. 1li s
long comnectioti %vitli the Uiiiversity, and the dIcep
intcrest lic always inaniicsted in luis students grave
liii a place in tlwcir confidence and reglard, accordedI,

plusto none othier, cxcept-ii Sir \Villiam Iiiii-
sel f.

Dr. CoriiihJî pract icaily (ie<i l larness. Iiis rcsir-b
nîation cam te iiuta ctïect otily at the expiration af last
session, Il a few nîiontbis lie hiad passcd away. 1-leC
stili livcs, hiowvvr. in tU ic cmory af bis students scat-
tercd cvcry wli re, and biis influence tiîrougi theiî xvili
bc iinsensibly feit in ail dcpartmients of life iu which
tlicy inay bc fiud.

lIn anoilhcr colunuu xvii bc found an cxtended
notice ai Dr. Cornish's life and îvork, fronu tiîc peu of

* 1rofessor \Varrirr au aid student and co-wvorkcr,
~;ta wluicbi it is only ruecesary ta direct the reader.

I

THE LAW FACULTY.

Lectures in tue Facuity ai Laiv have conînîieccd
tluis year unider bcttcr conditions thanl beretofore.
The Faculty's aid habitation in the Friser lustitute
lias been vacated for miore conimodious quarteri in
the East Win-. Sir \Viliîani's oid huonte lias couse-
qucntiy undergone sucli a conipiete transformation
as to bc lîardly recognizable by its former occupant.
The resuit is sevcral fine lecture roins, a large read-
îuig room, a sii students' mont, and ou the ground

floor uew aud larger offices for thc Sccretary of the
University ail fîtted out in the nuast umodern style.
The Law Library lias becii iustalled under the sky-
lighit.

Theî adIvanitag-es flo\wiin frotti tiuis change iii better
accomm nodation anud i ucreased fa-cilitie.îf)r good work,
wiIl far outweigli an)- inconveuieuce wliicli the extra
distance fraont tieir offces ta tle inew lecture rooams niay
entait on prafessors and >tudenclts. A id naw Nve arc
ail giroui)ced arotitd the niotiier-scat. Thiese inuprove-
iiucnts have beeni made at the exIiensïe ai ten thiot-
saind dollars, or tliereabaut, and are, we undcrstand,
anotiier evidence of the' deep intcrest cvitnccd in the
science ai L~aw in titis Province by *MIr. \V. C. Mac-
donald. That tiuat solicitation bias been, and xviii bc,
rewarded by the wor< doue iii the Faculty ai Lautv,
there cati be no0 doubt. W'itlî the thoraugli course
of study prescribed, tue différent systcnis ta, be mnas-
tered, and the exposition ai saine of the ablest jurists
in the P>rovince, a bigi standard of legal education
inay bc eNpectcd ta cliaracterize the future Eugiisb
bar af this Provinice.

It is a source of the grcatcst satisfaction ta tue su-
dents, an(i especially ta those ini the senior years, ta
find tîtat Dr. Trenhlolime is coiniitingi( luis lectures
tiuis session, despite t ie disquieting nicwspaper- runiors
ai iast spring, that lie was about ta retire from
active uvark lu the Faculty. M inicdc with tlîis feeling
is noa doubt au eleunent af scWîisluness in the case of
tiiose wbo have thîe bar exaîniinatian iiîuunucdiately in
vicw, and w'bo nîiay weil lue congratulated iu liaving
durintitteir last session the advantagc of the lectures
ai the Dean ai the Facutty ai Lawv.

Tbc Law~ students will be welcoîuîed iu thecir newv
homie by the studcrnts of ail Faculties ; and it is ta be
luoped that better knowledgc ofecach otiier and muler
co.aiperatîon togetiier in Uuiivcrsity.affaiirs inay îlot be
tht' icast imuportant ai the bencfuts llowing frani the
cliangye.

THE COIMING CONCERT.

Every effort is being Put forth ta nuiale the coulâtg
Gice Coucert a comtplete suiccess. It promuises ta
mark an epocli in tuie hlistory ai Thecatrec elebrations
iii McGill, nat froin the singular character ar tic
entertaluiment alonte, but aisa froin the fâct that oun the
nigrht of the 2 5t1î Nvili bc rcaiizcd at last thîe drean ai
cvery '.%cGiii student, ai a meceting togctlîer ai tue
students of the three Factiltics, witlu tlueir brctbren ai
thc illustrious Facuity ai Medicine iii one grand Uni-
versity ceiebratîou. The ïMedicai studcnts have
always fcît k-eniy on thue subject of a Faculty Thecatre
Niglit. Hithierto it has bcen onue ai thc evcnts
ai their year, and owinrg ta ucr nuinbers and fine
orgaY;nizatian, pcrhaps inot the Icast plcasurabic event-
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certaitily une tliat Iiis alwavs bctn energctically s.up-
ported and ilivariab)y attendcd w'itlî rave suiccess.
But in vicv ef the nio%'ely of the centertzinniiient ti) bc
gh'enl on Ille ilît of te 25tb, and lthe uudi(oubtedily
hligli conmlimenclt paid lis b>' the presenice of so :nali
fellow%-s-ttudeins front two gra îrcnUniversi-
tics, it %vas resoli cd to nicet thlîem as a1 unit, wiîh
University wcelcolnw, uuotlingi less be:iln worîhy of
aurscîlves.- and. thenli. Alld ini the ntcanitiîîie the cords
that lhave drawnvi us apart are sl.ickciid, anid we arc
unitcd witli otirsvlves.

NotbingiZ could bc more admirable titan the spirit
dispILayed by Ille Faculty or Medicine wbien the
nm.lter camne %il for discussion on Tliursday last.
Wbhile thte studelnts arc peCrîicee wiîli sticli a1 truc

University' spirit, therc is no fcar faur -Old MGI.
Not au1l1 teas it (IctuIcd, aliltu i unaliiiiou'.ly. Illet

ail Fa'.culties shauolld Co.0l>eralte to lit)ier on1 îIîi.- occa-
sian, but tbat tlîev .çlit<uud ;lWavs (Io se. Noting- slo%

rmisbut for civery :niuî tel turli out. 'l'ie varjouis
Coilitlittces wîilI do thecir work well. Let us liave a

glorb 'us da%. antci n brillianit procussioni.
l'iîe FaI\l iTiv wlctiîii;inadvance <aur fellaw-

studc:îts froui Vale anal P'rinceton. Thicy wili find
McGilI wlivii tlîey cole iiiiited to rccive Utlîti, uor
wilI thecy ha.ve c;ttse, wve apprcbiend. tg) campilain of'
the W.u'mith and geninenices't of hIe %wclcauîîc Illt

aats And te McGili sîîudcnl (if lie féels iwcl)
ivill îlot bc sltcaw or co'. ili shuin)vlg lus apprccialion
of UIl musical tre.:l triticli is nusdotibteil>' iii %tore
for hit ýas to wbichi Wc inîvite flic rc.idurs atteuîti,,uî
ta Mr. C;trtcr*. letter to bc fritinci t' 1jecher. for lie
fins a pair taf sti<.uî luiig- and n warin lîcart, pircia:-
iîyt) te a hli,.]]r latitude and a litîle uîa'rce at

siloW (ili UIl "iter tinte) nlibtnig
At lte Ini'aiicnt tif wriîîg WC leart tlhat Ille Spolts

-- iil bc lih on UIl 'M. A. A. A. grotunds oîsed<f titi
the c.1îttj>u; ns heurcdfore. Tilis wUi give better faci-
Iitics for -t go(aI dav\ sp andam will tia, daaubt bc

.ç.t*isfaictçary to II.

Thie %~tNtI1iJv ili hurcal ter iluppcatr f-.
ltCSdly iîîsicad if Frila.. WCe îhl, ilîis change

wE~l ituicc wtvl te aijar-,vl of tise sludents. For-
uuterly l:uany îîaprs tvqvr': losIt t» i>eig sentI ii lthe
bîîildinîîgs ou Friday ;tf:a-rnoon aftcr the stltictnîs 11.ad
Jisp)cr.scdl front lectures. By Nspcci.ai arr.iiigciiicnt wiîl
the pmuiblislicrsý, ee tîiIl bc able to inicludc lte sp)nrîill-g
cvcnts of Saturday in the cuîsuiug W~cdiie.,day's issu.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

1>ASSED AWV.

REV.GEo~GECiks'îsîî, LL.D., 1)3E! Aucu.Si*i

17, 1895.

Blut a fillea iii a daily palier
i'osusof cyas wolit sec,

And! carcle., paas,; Il recorud by
ha Cives %uch pain tu nie.

Vt.t <aur lives. liatd 'Iaifttrd far aljiaut,-
'Mineu at nuy ingle A.dc;

Asud lii,-whio, 1 r.:a, ini the Sf.,r to-diy,
un Aa Isi, 17111 tii.'

'Ais- u.nar; W.15 a quiet lakilug,
A sim lfiendIlv i>ôpni

hW.%$ aic.ialian Io ilicct :111.1 ligli: to part,
Anist sicvcr a ttiua.~itt licyuntl.

a' 1a rc.*l t11042 wadî od,
iIauruuSigtu a 'n.l.kuni luii>t 44 îaâr-

'l'Is fair, olicia facex, atuud the 1.leaCarit Cyc%
(;kcnvld '>ut iliroligli ilt clou.! Clf ycaçc.

îlic gurld 111)' u anu ll ut .Ids 'tnin,
.%llni Ille Y4bUlg 'UC<Ce.l thit Uid,

Auîdl the .ApriI ?'Unbsine aJ ui.'e Iuu.lk
That ,.prauug (roi the c!àuarclàyatrtl iuoul.

Aind cyeï titat of ulil linve 3nswcrctl mine
Wilht a'!l4u a-; mille have <le,

A~s iîey rance ilowls Ille 1i4t %unie day andl reail
Tisat nmy carthly race iis run.

%Wcl, 1 scarcc caul (rame a kiadlitet wisli
*lluan that everv liii nuly .. ay,

<w1lrc ie si;I 1o, a%. earic.ti

Ilu the deaili of Dr. Coruisli. wlsicl took place in
titis city ou ilhe i7tl1 of August I.Ist,, cG ill loses one
(if ils fildest ati( Inî'st (levoted friends, one wlio flot
on)>' won Ille estcesm auJl gratitude of a whoile gencri-
tion of stx1cnts ais I'rtifcssor (of Chasics, but wilo alsos
in ecry way, and to Ille utluîost of his abilit3' de-
liglitud ta surve thc mnanifold iinîec.,sîs of this Uni-

%-crsity. Nor tvcrc Ii-; labors confbticd tu McGiIl
ou)ly. lc wats activcly :nereted intlicgcncral worl,
of cdîucation iii tbis City and P>rovince. For flan>'
ycars lit rcudvurcdl grent service tu thc Montrcal
Brancli Bible Sicicty as ils sccrctary, and %vas at his
dcalli a vicc.prcsidcnt of' the Parent Society in Eng-
land, w bile tu ail the intercsts of the Congregational
dcliomination, of wlîich lic wvasa iiicnibcr, his lcarn-
ing, wisdum and pity wcrc nmost gcncrously dcvoted.

Of blis connection iil this University no one is
more compctent to spcak îlia is Sir WVilliam Dawson,
who is fulIy cognirant of il fromn the beginning, and
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'o Isis kitîdiess 1 ans itîdebteCd for lie foilowiuig ilotes,wiktIant suire tviiil> bc ead iil great interest byý%
ail. Tie), are a part of the history of 'McGili. Sir
Wili aut says:

T lie Rev. I)r. Coruisit catme ta Ilriti.,i Atieica
: froin Enlgiand, in cunnection wviîl a rjcdcllg
i* h e nestursi part cf Nova Scatia, wiîiclt, after an

c epîtenierai exse c oliapsetl froits want of support.
1u siIis short couitectiti îiith titis cinte rprise, liwvr
lie bccanîce ktîowî as a mîani cfscltoiarsii and ability,
and of the higluest pcrso:ila ciiaractcr; and %%-iten dite
Govcriiors of Me\IGill were etizled by te subscription
of 18$56 le 611l pertnitin'l tite chairs cf Ciassics atnd
Matlieîatics, lic wvas itîvited lu be a candidate lor
the fornuler, and WZaS --pploilltcd iii 1857, the Sline

* Vear in whicit Dr. Jolimison, tite presemît Decan of the
iFaculty, %vas appoinled I>rcfessor cf 'M iliinu:uics anti(

* Naturai Pitiop0)lv
', Dr. Cortîislh fruits tc first pruvcd a grcataci'i

tion 10 the University. and was distimîg-uislied miot
mrci as a diti--ciit and ciircful isistructor, but as a
mati fittd by Itis %vide rdigand liteîrîry tasteand
b)y luis fraîîk, kiîîdly atnd tiicrtmgliy Englisi niiatîtter,
togive a rcfimîed tllte to te stutitîts wiio cami undcr
bis influence; whlie lus stcrling«" Churistiant îrinci>ie
înspircd ail wlto k-mîciv Iiil wîîli lthe fille.st colii-
dence in his truth and luoncsly cf purpoce.

" lesicles lus more immîucidiaîc professîinal distics, lie
willisigly exertcd Iittseif oit beliaif of lthe Umiversily
wvienevcr caliezd on tu cotîtribule gratuitcîîsiy luis titile
amîd cncrgy to ils service.

44Hc acied for îtîany years as secretiry to lime Utti-
* versity Exmtes îdin titis capacîly utîderîouk; the

duty of scîing te aîî;tuai exattîi:tionîppr of lthe
difféet Facuities titrotglt te press, s0 as te) sccuirc
tiir accurale publication. Titis wtorkoccuplicditucli
of Isis tintec in tltcsuiiî:îier vacations, and wvas, a soute-

* hiat onerous i.abor, cvcmt whcn nal aggrtc a i
sonetinics was,.by accidents oir mîitsakes iu th pinit-

* ing office, and b- lte tarditess cf exantincrs iu fur-
nishing copies of tlîcir papcrs. Tiesec C<wrfmps
he borc witii patience. tîtouglu hlis work %vas tinot Te-
warded in any way, c\cclt by the gratitude of Isis
marc imniedi.ate cuiicagucs.

'At a tiit whcn tiuc Uilivcr.îiîy wvas unabie to pro-
vidie a saiary for a librariami, lie undcrloolk tue office
as ait ]lton.rary one, as wcIl as thal of secrctary ofîtc
Library Cotuiittce, and, with the aid of otiier pro-
fessors,,, prcparcd thc fir:,t printed catalogue of ouir
booksý.

-H Re as for niauy ycars a nicniber of the Cciii-
nitte of thec Normial Schooi, and took utucî iuîtcrcst
in ils affairs. lic was also a tîicmbcr cf the I>rotes-
tant Contitcec of the Couticil af Public Iustructitin,
and in that capacily gave special attention t thc

cizissicai and English worl, of the ig-lier scliuols.
l Coli>uuecîtii %vitiî t l:s Coin i:uitce lie acted as a ii-

ber of a local boird fur the exattiation of tcachiers,
anîd aftcrwa.,rds of te Provincial lioard. lile took, ani
active part froin tilt. irst in dit: examinations fi>r
.\ss.uClaîet in Arts, %wh:chi ha.ve ilu laIe yeCar:; graiwu to
bu su ilipîorîalita factor lu the etiu.itîlciî of the Pro-
vilicc cf (2LîeIec.

1-ic tooic a leading part in the organization and
11n1i.at ientt (-f thc Cog ýgîi1 al o'.'e thc Uld-

est of the iffili.1tci Th colt).ica 1 coileges* of McGîli,
antiîat iii co.uîecti''n wîti whichi titis iletiod of pro-
iîîctiaîg thecolo gicai eduicatiun in cotinectin with the
University %vas it.-t brotiglit i,îî<> operation.

"For nîany ycars lie %vas a rcp)resenitattive of tlic
1î:.ictity of Arts iii the corpuration tif lthe Uniiversity,
and was awîsa rzferct; iii ail niatters of inscrip-
f.iols. dedicationis, add resses, and tchier litcrary
produItctionts of thîe University. 1le coiiîducted the
daily praycrs li te Faculty of Arts. and ztftcr the
dIvaUi cf Retv. Dr. Lc:id, actcd as cliaplain in ail
putblic inceUnfs of the Uniivtcasitv.

"Whie thus active, atnd etinently unlscli«Isi and
plublic-Sp)iïittvd iIi s :îctivitic!z, lie 'vas ofteil 'elfcbled

1wiines ati ts carried on Isis labors at the cost of
Soule ri.,k and sutfftriing tu hhIiii-uf, while lie nevcr
souglit fur applatise or cven for lie ttîe:surc tif coin-

utetîldation Io îvhicii bis varicd tiiefuillnss tu the Uni-
vcr.-:ty.ainr t tlie public f(uliy cittitled M. 1-1 is real
worllî w.ts knowuî msiv tu lsis nmure iîttittîale fricndis,
tougi lsis infiluence fur good %vas feit iii cvcry part
of the work of the Uicst

Thec abovc is so cotuiprchcnisive a sketcli of the de-
casctl, thai littîk more cati or neced bc said.

NIcvc-tcics!. a ficw words frotn thc %t.iiidl)çiit of
a studient nîav be iitercstitug to othier.-tudenîts.

«My rccr.Ilcctions of Dr. Cortîish dlateback to 1873,
iwitci as a F-rcslititani 1 came to McGill. l Ili hse diys
onc profcssor ciid, as5 Weil as lic .vas aille, the work
%viticli is mien mon: fully accomiplislicd by two or tbrmc
It wvas su iii cvcry departient Dr. Coruîish haci no
assi~îNt.l. lic covcrcd te wçnk of ail four years
aloste, oftemt iccturisng tlirce andi four liturs at a
stretch. tif coursc hc could net -ive his studcmîîs the
ricli auJ varicti instruction wlîldt is mtow -thcir priî'i.
Irge, but lus classes wcre a dcligit, atnd the studcnts
lîigitiy apprecaatcd itis w. .rk.

*1' one whil. lIke tniyseif, clutcreci colicgc wiîhout
vcry adcquatc preparatictu, his tltnrou:gh tutoriai
work in the ciass. wvas çl)cci.ily valuabic. I lescmîied
to, cail out te bcst that ivas iti us, anîd givc nis b
jîtst wlicrc wc nccdcd it inisi H is translations were
sî>ccially fille. Many a sîndciit, 1 doubt tnot, got his
fir.st glinipsc tif thé recal beauty aud graudcur of
Hur (roui thc lips of Dr. Cornish, and posibiy
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an1 c(qual nunîiiber acquired froni Iiian thecir first appre-
ciation ôf tli real iiieness and delicacy and po\\cr of

thei ow nitiir tngu.Ile w.iswonderfully cltoice
and discriiniating ils bis use of tlîc inglîslî language.

1-lis 1)ersonail cîtaracter wzas liket his iangu-tag,-p)urc
ami true. 'l'o the st ud vits of tl e First N'car lie seced
stcrn andt suancwhai.-t unapproachablc ; and dloubtleb-ss
lie ' had very strict notions (if uiîal was fitting conduct
on the part (if a student ta his prtifessor. H-e bc-
iieved that uly liarni could corne ta the studenit
W~ho slîould : lie pereîittedl ta forget il. Ile \vas rîghit.
Reverenice for oilcs tcaclier lies at thc basis of ail
growtlî ils kn]l:gc ut if lie denîalded respect,
lie always gave: it in rcturn. 1 niever reaneniber bis
treatiaîg ainy s.tiuet othcr titan as one genitlemian
should treat îaothicr. 1-1k students Icarned ta apprc.
ciate blis sterling. clînra.Cter,.111nd tlby rcgardcd hitui as
a noble type (if anl Englisl glentlemanii and scholar.

They trusted blis hiunor iinîplicitlv' wiii he onl
his part, as tte sessions .advanced, and lie found lie
could trust bis ici, deligbitcd ttu unbend and >Iiow
the csscntial gciniality of his nature.

Space wili niot allow iiè ta dIlieil on bis various
and disis-terc.stu( lahors tin blihaîf <if the D)enoniinia-
lion of wvhic]; lie %vis a mieniber and chief ornainnt,
ior is tiais the uît prpracplace to do so. Vet
1 may add, ins ordcr ti> ajustecstiniatc of bis charactcr
and varied lab- rs, tha-t lie ".as fîr ycars te secreîary
of Ziusn Chutrci ili tic days of its grcatest acti-
vity, aficrward., lie %vas for 111.11yycr secreta-y of
I:îinlinnci Church, takilig lui cadi churcli lte burdenl
aMid work 4if a1 pastor ilor .xl list a large part tif itï
durinig anly initcrreýgutuni.

Fo*r vtears al-so lie gave -gr.îiiuols instruction ils the
Conigrtegatitnna.l Cilc!', and i as for îwvcnîv.lvc vcars
ils secrctîary also. Atrrlsanat lie'date of bis
dealli, lie wvas chairmlanl tif ils Board of Governors.
-Ic was aiscclchairiani of te Il onîic Missiona.ry S<cietv

up to wihin a vrar of bis dkatht.
It is surprisinig thait lie accomplisbicd so mîuch,

c.spcciallv as lie %vaN far frotît strong il n hcalth. Ili s
was a quict. persistent aïnd unlscifisl life,-a life tat
did not attract tue attentimn of the multitude b>' rea-
son of any -surpassing brilliancy or uîîastcrful achicvc-
mienit iii iyoimc direction. Ile nîlighthlavc won more
fame if lie liait clo-scd bis cars to the appeals for hclp
which came to Iiiii on c'-cry baud. But men like him
wcre Ncarcc, andi lic found a plcasure iii doing ail thc
good hie cnuid.

Sucli niuen arc worthy of ail bionor, and wbien they
pass away W<C (Ici wcii tu pause amid llîc rush of ice,
that in tlicir absence wc niîay icarsu, as WC sccni flot
able adeqllatcly to 0ili tlhcir prescnicc, what sort of
men tbey were witi, whoni, by Gods,. gracc, we have
kcpt company. and resohle 10 bic wt-erthy of theni.

Wi. IIENRV WýARRINER.

McGILL UNIVEiRSITY YOUNG IMEN'S

CI- RISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
tThe Young Mcii's Chîristian Association ils connc-
l ion with the University begins its %vork titis session
under peculiarly favorable cîrcunîstances. It lias
long been the desire of its promioters tîtat a building
muiglit be sccured titat %tiuid be adequate for tite carry-
ilng On of its work but tip ta the presenit the desire Ilad
niot been realized. Last winiter, hievcr, an oppor-
tuniity of securisng a building iiia speciaiiy convenient
location prcsented itsclf, and tlîc officers of tle Asso-
ciation were not slowv lu avail Ilieniselves of it. The
offer %vas made toseîl thc propcrty inînxcediately oppo-
site th College gale, knlown as the Bute I-buse. A
lîurried canvass of the students iwas mnade, and the
amounits i)roniiscd, togetiier witx tlîc gencerous dona-
lio ns of city friends, were conlsidcrcd sufficient ta wart-
rat the purchase of tic lot a±nd buildinig. Trustecs
were appointed and tie purcliase wvas duly mîad.

Tue task of fitliig- up and furnishing îlîat part of
itue building rcquired for tic work of the Association

%vwas cuîîrusted la a couipetent conîmitîc. Tue way
ils wlîich tbey pcforiied their duties certainly refiects
creditably silpon tiîeir laste, judgnîent and ability.
Tihis %vas donc durîuîg the sursmer, and alLwas ils rcad-

f mess for lthe rcepItion ai the studeuils at the begini-
iling oi the coliege session.

The object Ikeplt stead il> before tbcmi was to make
the building a coliege home for students, cheerini,
liomie-likc and inviting. A cosy ricading- room. with
easy-chairs, p)aper.- and periodicals, a1 wcll-appcl)iited
parlor witiî piano and various garnies and pasîiics,
niellow tintings, clectric ligliîing, and tevery coniiort
conspire to attract lthe students.

Auîd thciî in ils situationi it is uniiqu. Il stands
opposite tlîe maini -Talc of lthe Colleege, on1 the studet
thorotsglifare, comnîanding a vicw of' the University
and grounds.

A comiortable meetiaîg.îoonî,c.tpa.ble oi holding up-
wards of iiii hulndred pcrsoîîs, has been furnishcd
with ioiding scats, and lîcre lhc rcgular mîeetings or
the Associationî will bc lield an Sunday aiternoons at
3 oiciock, under tc direction of ',Ir. H. M. Tory
B.A., lccturcr in Maîliemaîics; ili thec Faculty of Arts.

Two mîeetings have already been hcld, and the in-
tcrest and spirit maniiestcd wcre such as le betokcn
a vcr successful scrics. The lire of Christ will con-
stitute theccoursec; the mecetings wiil bc informai, con.
versational and dcvolionai.

lcsides the Sunday a(ternloons meetings, there wiil
aiso be hcid 1h rougli the wcck classes for Bible study,
ln the various Faculties, conducîed by thc studcnts
themseh'e.&

Special efforts have been made to cnllist the interest
and symipathies of the ncw studcnts. To many, be-
fore leaving home 10 conie to college, the Student's
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1land-Book, %%as sent. It is publislied by the Asso-
ciation, and is conipilcd with special recrcnce to the
requirenients of the new muen. It serves as an intro-
duction to colileg lire ln general, and contains mucli
information not fouî;d clsctvhcre. Those %vha havej
inot reccived ane niay do so b), calling at te offiet' of
the secretary, wlio will bc plcascd to rcccive ait sti-
dents whicthcr tlcw or oid.

Since the opening of the session, rccpsions for the
new% students have been iheld ini the A\ssociationi build-
ing; picasant cvenings have becin spent andi alan>'
nuiv acquaintances have bccen formicd.

It is felt that the present is an inilortant Pcriod in
the lîistory of the Association, and tIse iopc i.. clîcrisli-
ed that it miay reccive the gencrous s)iipatlày and
hearty co'opcratîan af the student body. It is the
only rcligious institution in connection with thc Uni-
versity, and liad its origin iii the spontaîteous desire
ai the Chb1istian students ta band tlîenselves tocthcr
for aggressive work. It is opcratcd by the students,
for the students, and therefore cati justiy claim the
support af the students.

flhc buildinig is open ail day froin 3.30 a.îsî., and
cvery evcning, and ail students are cordially welcornc
ta its priviieges.

THI: LIBRARY.

XVcre I ta tell ail that I thiiik a Iibrary is, your pa-
tience would bc exhausted, and iny strcngtlî wouid
be in like pliglit. Blut there areoanc or two tlîings it
wiil be wdIl ta caîl ta niind. A library contains the
diary ofithe lîuman race; for it is with the hunian ra ce
as with thc individuais ai it-our nicrnarics go back
but a little îvay. or, if thcy go bick far, iliey pick
ulp but hure a date and thcrc an occurrence hall
forgottcen. But whcn a mari kecps a diary af his lire,
lic can at any timc bring the wvhoie of its sccncs beforc
him. The mcmory ai the hunian race is just as short,
as fragmcntary, and as accidentaI as the meniory oi
the individual ; but Whou tht bocks af înankind are
gathereci togethcr, we can sit down and rcad tIse su-
lenîn story of man's history, ironi lis birth, througliail
his mutations; and so in lcarning thc history of mian,
ive revcrence our anccstors, ascertain aur own pedi-
gree, and fînd the secret sources af thc life we aur-
selves arc now living. Rcmcniber, wc knov %voit
oniy the great nations whose books wc posscss,-
ai others we know nothing. or but littît The great
Hebrew peoffle-their solenîn thoughts and thcir
giorious story-lie open ta us bccause we hav'e their
books. Wc know the Grock, WC arc falniliar with
thc Roman ; but as for tht inamciesç tribcs wlîo pco-
pied the far deserts of tht î%.orld,-unchronicicd,
bookless, libraryless-we have but a name, a datc or

~NIGHTLY.

two,z a kw niyths, sonie trunipcry Icgcnds, and that
is ail. But lierc are gathered togetîter the grent, dia-
tics of the human race, the record ofit thouglits, its;
strtigglcs, its doingcs, ai its ways. l'lie great consult-
ing.rooni oi a %vise mnan is a library. Miecn 1 arni in
pcrplexîty about lire, 1 have but to corne hure, and
wvitlout fée or rcv.rd, I commune with the wisest
souls God lins blcssed the world with. If 1 want a
discourse on inmortality, Plato cornes to iny help. If
1 want to know the huinan licart, Slîakcspcarcopens
ail its chainbers. WVhatcver be miy j)crjlcxity- or
doubt, 1 1,11w exactty the grcat nan to cati, to nie,
and lie cornes iii the kindest way. lic listens to niy
doubts, and tells sil his, convictions. So that a library
nay bc rcgarded as the soleni chambcr in whichi a
aran takes cotinsel iii ail that hr've bcen wisc and great

and good and glorious amiongst the meni tlî:t have
gant before hlim.

LORD PLAYFAIR VISITS MlcGIL.L.

E LO(.UE.\'AInws TO Tllli. STUIJENTS.

Lord Ilayfair, the celeb)r.ted Englisli scientist, in
conipany with Lady layfair, visited McGiII, hast
Monday, and addressed the stucients. Hlewas scortcd
through thc buildings by aur ncw Principal, Sir
William, Mr. Joint R. 'Moison, Dean Bovey, and Pro-
ressors Cox and Callendar. In nce ai tht large lecture
tlîcatrcs of the Physics Buildings hce met the asscrnblcd
Science student-s, who gave hizu a most hearty and
vociierous %vcicome. 1-laving been introduced by

tDean Bave>', lie said that he was always plcascd to
maet thc studcnts of azy University, more cspccially as
lic was stili a student himself, aithough an eiderly
one.

He hiad becn formany years proinincntlyconncctcd
%vith University lire, and is hcart, thecrotc, was
always witli thc stuclents iii thcir studies and plea-
sures. It %vas cightcn years since he îrst bccanîe
acquaintcd wvitlî Canada and with McG... University.
1 le had sevcral plcasant recollections of his visit to,
this city. At that tîme, if hie rcrncmbercd correctly,
the ground upon whiclh hc %va% now standing wvas
covcrcd with the national citblc.-n,-thc niaple.

Sir WVilliaîn D)awson ivas at the licad of University
liCe, and here tic Nvould remairl that lit believed it
%vas chiefly duc ta thc efforts of the former Principal
ai McGill that thc University at prescnt %vas able ta
c njoy thc world-widc reputation that it docs. For
nmy ycars ho lad lcnown thc new Principal, Dr.
1'ctcrson, and liad become thoroughiy acquainted with
his wondcrfl organiting powers. Hc bclicvod that

isclocting him; for the position or Principal, thejBoard of Gavcrnors had put the right man in the
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righit plac-a mnan %vho woîîld certainl), bring thie
University up to the hiighcr standard and point of
excellenîce p)ossible to attairi.

Froîn a recent visit to Ulie various Faculties of
i\IcGiII Utîivcrsity,, lie could say tllt itS, progrcss lîad
becni uinlrccedcentcd i the history of any University
il, tiS or -any' (tlier cotiltrv. Silice 18,84, tîhc i
Britishi Ass 'ciation inet heme-, flic Colkege hiad nliade
trcmcendous advances. As lie liad passe(l througli
the ïMedical, Ilyil.and Englcineerinig buildings. UIl
conviction liad becni forccd upon hini tliat McGiIl
U niversity occupied an env'iable position ianîong the
great educationial institutions of tie %vorld.

The Applied Science departnîient wvas miost tlior-

ouglîly cquipj>ed %vitlail iod(erti. and niecessary appa
ratus. lHc would renîinid UIl students, hiowevcr, îlîat
il% sîudyiig App;icd Sciencec îhey wecre oîîlY Ldrinking
at one0 of Uic littie rivulets %Vliicli flow frontî the great
river of science. Tlle study of Ulic fornier would
cventually lead theîiii itito the %vider field of science,
ini tic study of whiich, Iinvinlg ciuîercd, lic %would ask,
thelli to pecrsevere. W\licen lie shiould againi Visit
McGill lie Iiciped lie iiighlt bc able to note soiC iiii-
provellicnit iii the nîicanls to procure a kntowledIgc of
questionis scicîîtttic.

Notwitlistaiidiiîg McGill's presclt: ex.cellcince, lie
would like to sec its munificenît doîîors and tliose in-
tercstcd iii its lvelfalrc tak'e furtier stecps towards Inîak-
ing il «t grcat Cinadiami and Britishî Uniiversitîy, by
providiiîg a clîenical iîîstitutc in coniicctioîî with the
Faicitty ofApj>)licd Scienice. Sucli %vas bad ly ileededl.
Iii cther respIccts, 'McGill afiordcd splendlid facili-
tics for lier studcnits. le aspaedta sce so îuany
sudcîits idcntificd vitlî science anîd etginecrin-.
Tlicir studics Nwou!d flot bc iii vain. As the country
was opciied up, as it nîadc thc progrcss lie feit sure it
would do, theçir serviccs woîild bc calle<l into rcquisi.
tion ta furtîher its dcvclopiicrt.

Toucling tipûi the admninstrationi of the Univcr-
sity, l-i Lorclslîip statcd Iliat lit liad ilcliccd onc
dcfect in tic orgailizatiosi wliicl thc atiorities oughit
to supply. Tlîc Corporation anîd Faculties were both
doing excellent work, but it wvas individual work, for
thc individual Facîîlty. Facultics did not niak.: a
University. A i organiization, cornposcd of t lie diffcr-
ent Facultics, sucli as the acadmrical socictics of thc
01<1 World uniivcrsitics, would add vcry miucl ta tic
strcngth and power of McGill University. Hcrc tlîc
proiessors of ail Facultics could ilmcclas a whole for
the coîîsideration oaf qucstions of a comnfli intcrcst.

This %vas the only tiinig rcquircd to complctc the
admîinistrative pawcr of tlie Uîîivcrsity,.tnd lie hoped
thc hint hielîad tlîrown out would bc actcd upon, iii
ordcr tlîat McGill miglît hc sccomid to flanc amo,îg
the great uîîivcrsitics of the Eiunpirc.

At thc conclusion of this address. Principal Pleter-

son spolie briefly, tlianking tlicir illusirious Viiitor
for tlie address just given, and congratuilating Deanî
llovey on the tliorough cqtiilpnicti of the Faculty of
Applicd Science.

l'lie presence of sonle forty îîîeibers froni the sister
Universities of Ya.le anti l>rinceto,', on M,!Gill's Aîinual
Spotts Day, wvil add a iiovel and iinîcresiig femmre t0 Ille
Progpraiîîîîie of zitiracti'is.

l'liec entire Ibscc of represclntalives flini A:Iiiv:icani
collegvs at Uiliversiiy flit.clionis iii UIl îpa't is a Uîin ë to
lic rcegretted ; Imit ibis newi dellisitti:e will likelv ho Uihe coin-
iiîenccnîienî ut the niost frivndly relatinîs Ihctwecîi our
Coalege friends lu ii soîîdi of nis, and McGill, atliotughi il
rciîiiilis for Ille sîîîdcîts to inake it sucli.

ht lias toi,± [)-.Cn fuit ilirou 'boutî uIl Uîîivcrsity iliat
McCill sitileilis sliotuid l>e a unit iii at least one Occasioni iii
Ille ycar, and uliax UIl rivilies aîud bitter féclings dîiowmî b>'
tie diff(creîîî Ficultie' in previous yearî slioîld he re-
placed b>' ihlat good rellcîwsIliî thaî shio;îld exiz:t anîoîîg
ail nliil>crs of a commuin 1.Tivcersity.

Thelî solving of thîis problcîi, WC lîclicve, lias been fouind
in the Iliter.Collugiate Conîcert. Io be gi'cîî un UIl iiglit
of Ociober :_;il.

'lie ta%-k (f hriîîging on !.uîcli a large rcp)rcscn:tatioti of
Yale and P'rinceton mnen as~ wiIl lie with us on Sports ly is
far froin beinug a liglt crie, and UIc expenses coîîn(ctedl
tliecwilit are Iieavy ; hut tie îîrîbose oi tlîe NcGiIl Gc
aild Banjo clubls il; gcluing nip iliis Concert lias mnci becen
Io rmise fundsI., luit to rculnîte UIl facuîlties iii c>r Ungi-
versity, aînd, at the sainie lime, give XMcGill inci, au ojapior-
tunity of heconîing famiiliir withlîh iîntergr.tlîîaîe
4:8i11mit of Aiieric.in Ulnîversities.
1To carry out famly tic idlea oi a Uniiversity Niglit, the
l)onaldas wec na.ked ta attendc Il concert iii a baody, and
ilicy have givesi ilicir :oiiseit Iiy rcilue%uiiug ilî.ît a p.ortionî
of the halcoîîy l'e resei < fohr tlîemiî.

l'lie club>s arc spanring nu0 pains Io înakc tie evciimmg's%
progrinimc attractive, and tu tliat end zire cîîgaging unie of
New Vu.rk's gificd vocalists, wlîose nanic caniot lie
aigilîounced as yct.

'l'le Acadeîîîy of Mumsic will presciat a giy iapîîear.iice
oa hIIeatre Ni-,lit. *lhle b.auncrs and colors of the rcspcc-
tive Universi:ic.s, the bleîiding ofîlie lubie aid white of Yale,
UIc orange and black of Princetoni, UIc rcd anid whîite
ai MeGili, and the intcitwining of tie Union Jack with
tic Stars anîd Siripes, will iîîakc a scere iever beiorc
witniesscd by McGilI sttadent.

A w.,rd re-ardimîg thie clubs wlio 'vili take paart ami that

'l'le Yale Glec Cluib is comsidered thec best orgaiîizatiouî
of ils kiaid coi the conlincr.î, and froiii wliat tie Aiîîericai
paliers have ta say of ilîcîr pîat î,cforrnances, WC iiay
expect a irçat.

The Princetoun tigers will bc represciited tîy thcir Banîjo
Cliii>, a Cluib wlîicl lia% travellcd fromîî tic Atlintic ta tic
Piacifac, cvcrywhiere iîîcctiiîg with crowdcrd lioli%cs, anid
Coînffley calouiiîlg ils tudtenccs l'y tic air of joility tlicy
bring wiîlî t hem on tu uIl sw.gC.
j Anîcrican collcgians arc notcd for their vini and snap,
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anxd %ve ha-ve ilo féar ii saviiig ilii ilhe above citibs %vill be
Weil rcceivud.

Otir owuîi clubs,; ahhoîîgh41 moy tàf a fi:w ycar..' hzanding,
and wiile hiaving" formnuidablIe rivais ini Ill % kit i lii hII)
expect thal, vilîi si otr sixti îeillixrs to choosi: front, axîd
front the invîia i .y iin %Ili( Il ail tile îuxeinblris iire
.îuuendim, rclicar.u!s, ilit.) %vilît 1»i iîî ) ti, disrteda n tilt
na.in1t Of INIc(111 and %%ii conte ill for tilil shî..,r% (l h.Ilor

on1 itat Iliglia.
Guvcrnloi-s anud 1>roIe*s(rs ai e givilig ihîcîr hea-ty sup-

l'nit tu Ihis cinde:ivoi ofilhe NleGdîI Citilis, Il) lring. îlo xeir
the rceptciive Fat tillies; t-i Sliut t'. Niglît, mid il.. y iviii bq:
fully reîirtsenîed or Ille nigin %'f tilt 25'il.

AU Ille comxîi:ce'. coiiecîcîil %vigil ill ut iNit i' Iq ide
and Priniceton club', g1w anid i*aîîjo, aie c.îxuedlargcly
of rg>ecx:îvsfroni the' diffeitcitF îîîe, the lI:xnj o
aud GIs.e Club.avin-g lut lui)n or tlIrcc iiinbers cin ecch
of tile aimoe conimilives.

Tihe <îljcet of ibis lias litci vt l creater a1 rei2ciîg .11n'mIg
tilt studonîs tiat t1ic iîo' wls., xmill lie livre un iltie --Ili
.Ire ilieir ëlueis a-; lwe-il%.u the CIuW,)s .td that :. ir colim)g
is of ulliversiuy îîee

LIm a11il te meni (; Old McGill 'tlive tu %howv the
Yale m.d Princeton Rej;ios cii atîws n i titc 2;î iluai

'%IcG:il'! ail righui,' and thtai. ciespitc tihe rtiniors of ilic
past, ilherte tvxîsts .1 5111iJ bond of' linioni iliong Nîc:ill
studenis ind al feeling ut liride fo>r mir Alima Maier.

%V. F. CARTER~,
*14r,..lc i?<<;/ G/« a ai Club/s.

SOCIETIES.

UNI VERSITY 1.iTE-'RAIZ kV i.SOCI -T\'.

The first meecting of tic above Society was hield on j
Friday evcing, (Jctober 4111, for tue liurpose ofelcct-
il-. officcrs for thc clnsuinig ycar, and the transaction of
bussinecss.

Tilt clectiotis resu;tlted as folloivs:

1sf I*ia'-prsi<kuul.-J. j. Greciu, Science.
2md I c.>citz.~.S. 1Ferguison, Arts.

.Srelar.-IV. Bl. I lency, Arts.
Tresirer.-S. Archibaid, Arts.
Assi.-Secret<r--Franik Patch, Arts.

1>ri'rammec~I~m ik.Msss E . Howard,
Scrimgcr, Saxe, \IclMaster, Coiby.

Reporfcrs.-MNcMatstcr ami Colby.
A change of nighît for nicctiing was discussed.

NMr. MýcMaNý-ster uniovcd, scconided by Mr. Saxe, that,
owing to the niany enigag-lcnîcs oira social natuîre
occurring on Fridayiiîight, Saturday niglit should bc
clioseux as the nighit for meeting. Afier surgie discus-
sion in wliich Mà%cssrs. Camîpbell, liency anîd Archi-
bald took part, the mnotion %vas lost.

A vote of ianks ivas tcildered. to the rctiritug
officcrs, tol which ex-1>rcsidcnit Ilanson mnade a necat
cply. iXfîer thanking the nîemibers of the Society,
c wcnt on to say that the Society should bc bettcr

tiphelLi by the Third and Fourth \'cars. 1 le said that
the Society was 1jatirotiized wvell by First and Second
\'car meni, and th.ît titis intcrest shiotld flot be
atllowed tu drop).

If the reporter nia>' hc allowed to aniînadvert, lie
WoUld like to :îsk nIl iil of ilny brain tvhdîtsouer tu

back til thc I.ittrary. Thlic lections siiou plidinly
thant it is not iecy an1 Arts af'.lir, but that

mîen frot al1 otlier Iaeiictlties.arc invited, nulo ('11lY t0
attend, but to becoine president or vice, or to mingle
tlijir talent with thlat of the Programmne Commiiittîce.

SCRIBUS SNO~

Y. W. C. A.

Frid-aY, $cp)tcniber 27th, %vas the day appointed
for the ruception annually extcnded to the 1Virst Y car
sttudents.

The Second Ycar c.sromwas scircely to bc
rccilý:iized ars sucli by the new inemtbers, for dra-
perics of red and white covered Ilhe windows. black-
board ani prufcssor's desk, the dIo. rs being ilso
draipcd. Rugs cc>vercl the ink-staisied floor, asnd
tab!es placcd iii convcuient corners werc attractive,
îlot unly cil accouint of tliedaintics on1 theil, but also
by tîxeir flowcers and ornainctits. Tfwo or threc
large arm-ch.îirs miade the rooni miore inviting.

,Miss Cowvan favored uis witlî a rccitatioii, and Ml iss
\Watson ivitlî a sog, which, togetlîcr wvith other
musical scections, added to the plcasure of the

evefiîig.
Miss Viudry, our prcsident, welcomcd the ulcw

stndents iii a (ciw briglit ivords, and nicntiosned the
%veckly mecetingz- hcld ini conlicction with thc Associ-
tioni, inviting thei to attend it as often as posiblc.

Tilt cveing %vas closcd by the singing of ihe
hyînn, le Blcst bc thc tie thaI binids."

On WVcdnesdaty, October 2nd, wve held our first
regular nmccting. The stibjcct was «IThe Christian
Atrmor." M.Niss Vaudry directcd our attention to
the subjcct by coniparing thc armor of a christian

,%viiii that of a wirrior in past tinics. WVc necd the
christian arnmor in ail its scvcral îdccs, and the rea-
sons wcrc given for tis ncd.

The pictture of thc clîristiais soldier %vastvcll drawn
but wc regret to say our first :nccting was not largcly'
ztttciidcd. Thtis may bc cxplairxed by the fact that
sontie wcr.e nt lectures at the hour, but it wvill probably
bc so arrangcd thaI ail rnay cogne.

B. W. REID,
Reporter Y. W. C. A., '95-96.

DELTA SIGNMA SOCIETY.
Thc atinual business nmccting of tbis Society %vas

itcld on Thitrs.day, October 3rd, at 4 o'clock P.m.
Aftcr the muies of thc Society liad becii ric.d, the

folilowiiig officcrs for the year were clectcd .
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J'rcjdci.-A i enuon, 1*otirtli X'ar.
I 'h~-n~jdc/.---. I Ilecn, Third \'car.
Sc<,~izr'- luzur.-iI.Brookis, Second %'car.

Assistant£~. rc~wn.K Fin!ey, First Vcar.
£';mit"'. E.A rimist rollg. B. A. ; F. Bottercil,

Fourth Ycir ; G. F. Codd, First Year.

Miss 1iclicr, the rctiring v':ce-presicnt, addrcssed
the Socîety, urgring ail thte ilenmbers t0 takze an active
interest i it. A vote of thanks to 'Miss Pitclicr for
lier services as viCe.1)rosidClt wnas mloved and
scconded. «I'hîcre werc .so man, lit the meeting that
the rooui wis crowdedc(.

\Wheni %e have a litile more c'i/de eoips, and
%viien wce rcalize hlo% inich good it does us to dcbatc
and to listen to debates, ani liowv encouraging it is to
those who take thc trouble to prepare debates and
essays to have a large audience, the Second lVear
Glass Rooni %vill be too sniall for thc meetings.

AFFILIATED COLLEGES.

THE DIOCESAN COI.LEGE.

The I)ioccsan College oipenced for its twenity-tlîird
session with the annual conferenice of its alunmnii.
The proceedings openlcd witm a communion service
and sermon b>' Principal lHenderson iii St. George's
clmurch, on WcVedncsd.-y, thc 1Sîli of Septenibcr. The
conférence .vas carried on sinitittancously with the
closing days of the IProvincial Synod of Canada, and
lIstcd tilt Friday nmorning, being closed witil a hîn-
cliconi to the alunîniii, students and fricnds of the Col-
lege, at whicil several of the Bislîops of tlî cecclcesi-
astical p)rovince wcre prescuit.

Lectures have nlow begun in earnest, and thc work
of the terni is iii foul mviiig.

Wi. B. 1-1.

l>RSBVIiRANCo)LLIi*GE-,.

heformiai opcniing of the Prcsbytcrian College
for the session 1-S95-c)6 was lIeld ini tlîc Dav'id Mon-
rice 1 lall on \\*cdniesday cvening, October 211<1. The
Rcv. Dr. PaVc ri ncip>al of the College, occupicd
the chair.

Aftcr dcvotional cxercises conductcd b>' Rev. Mr.
M~acLcod, the opcing lecture wvas dclivercd by Rev.
Proféssor Scriniger, who chose as his subjcct -4 The
Ministers W'orking Th"Icology." Thec lecture. wiîich
%vas able and instructive, wvas liNtcnced to with rapt
attention by thc students aild large- audicnice isscini-
bled.

The st.-tcmenit miade by Rcv. P>rincipal Ma\.-cVic.1r,
at the close of the lecture, showcd a considcrabic

iicreasc in thc number of students, a greater number
being eniroilcd than in an), previous year. Lectures
have niow begun, anld the prospects for this ya r
of a miost cncouraginig and satisfactory nature.

D. M. MecL.

\VIiSI.EAN TI-EOLOGICAI. COLLI-.GlE.
The opening in connection %vith the above took place

on WVednesday, Scpîcrnbcr iSth, aIt 3 PAU. On the
platformi were Principal .Shaiw and 1rofessors AntI iff
Richardson and 1larris. I3efore theni wvere ranged ail
the studcnts wvho had returned. Sonie who should
have becn thcre were still languîshing on the bosoi
of the blue St. Lawrence, the reason, thcy sa>', %vas
the extremc drauglit of the boat and the lownciss of
the wvater, but we conjecture that the causes Nwere
muitifarious.

P>rincipal Shaw extcndcd the usuial hearty wclconie,
and his words of kiridiy exhortation wcrc carefully
attended to, especiaily by the IlFreshmien," Il hose
numiber this year is legion. ,Profcssor Antliff seconded
bis chiief with some wcll-tinied, lhappy advicc and cau-
tion. The Regîstrar and the Bursar made neccssary
announiccments in rcference to classes and other in-
ternai mattcrs.

Judging from the trend of the rcmarks and the
docile rcccptivity of the Frcshmien, our prophet says
we'rc to have a perfect session, but alas! "Il ÀXIis flot
gold that glitters.",

A. P. B.

CONGREGATIONAL COLL1iGE Ol>ENNG.
The opcrling cxcrcises of the Congregational Col-

le-le for the session 1895-90 took, place on Tlîursday
evcning, October 3rd.

The attendance wvas large, the asscmbly hall bcing
well fillcd. The meeting wvas honorcd b>' the prcrscnce
of Dr. i'eterson, Principal of McGili.

Mr. J. K. Dougahl, chairman of the Board, prcsidcd,
and thcre wcrc also on the platforni the Principal,
profes-ýsors and mcmbcrs orfthe Faculty and Board of
1)ircctors.

Dr. Barbour rcad an addrcss of wclcome toi Prin-
cipal Peterson. 'l'li address c.xpresscd thîc cordial
grcetings ahike of professors, directors andl studcnts.
It rcfcrrcd to thc new Prinîcipal's- earncst and suc-
ccssfuil labors in the old land. It rcmindcd hinm tlîat
thc Congrc-gational denonmination had beeni closcly
identified with the j>rogrcss of education on this
continent. It cxpressed a desire for the înost har-
monious relationNhip between ilit Collcgc and thc
University of ivhich hle had charge.

lli addres concluded by wishing Principal
Petcrson bappiness arid presperity in~ bis new field of
labor.
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\Vhien Dr. 1>cterson stelpped forward to respond, lie
wvas grced %vith loud and prolongcd applauise. He
said lie %vas glad that Prinicipal l3arbour had assured
hlmii that lie %would refrain front exacting aniythiing of
the nature of an address front imi. A formiai address
wvas onc thing, but the effort to -ive ex~pression tO
hicart-felt gratitude wvas (1u1te aniotiier. lic thanked
thieni for so signal a miark of synipatlîy and encour-
agement. As a stranger lie had becu receivcd in
Canada %vith universal kindncss. And there was no
niore pleasing feature iii his reception thian titis valu-
able address. l'le address remindcd hirn of the fact
titat lie stood tiiere witlîin the oldest of four thcolo-
,gical colleges affihiated %vith McGill. Titis callcd to
iiiid lus cxpcrience across the occati. 'rte relation-
shîip bcticciî tlîcological colleges and uiniversities

%vscxcmiphifid in the Old Country.
lit Scotland the Faculty of Thcology liad been ain

initegral part of the constitution of colle-ges. The
qluestion liad arisen as to the advisability of continu-
ing this arrangemnict He lmad plcadcd that soute-
thing should be donc to prevent titis absolute divorce
of Theology from the University curriculum, Iii
Canada lic lotind that question liad beeni practically
settlecd by ahlowing cadi denominatior to have its owii
thîeolor'ical college in affiliation wvith the Univcrsity.
Titis rclationship) of affiliation was advantagcous anîd
successful whcrc the colleges %verc at a great distance
from the University, or, as in titis case, whcen the Col-
Jege wvas situated at the very g1ates of the UJniversity,
so long as the Collcgc did not attempt to duplicate or
(Io over agair. thc wvork donc by the Unîivcrsity.

He apprcciatcd tic intellectual pîrogrcss and frec-
domn of thouglît charactcristic of Congrcgationalism.
lie culogizcd R. F. Florton for the lîigh ideal of the
Chîristian minister whicli hie tiplîeld in his book"1 Ver-
buin Dei." Ily pcrsonal rcmiinisccniccs lie sliowc-d luow
hie hiad affinitics %vitlî cvery onc of the four denonm-
inations rcpresentcd by the four tîteological colleges
connected îvith 'McGill.

Prof. \Varrincr tlien clclivcrcd a rnost appropriate
and earnest address on ' The l'lace and Futiction of
the Collcge ini thc Education ofte iier

j* C. W.

GLASS REPORTS.

MEDICAL CLASS REPORTS.
On Tucsday, the ist of October, Medicine held hcer

opcning lecture. A large nunuber of professors occu-
pied the platiornm, and thc body of thc tlieatrc was
packcd by ani cnthusiastic asscmblage of embryo

"Medicos ".

Thc addrcssc dclivered by tic différent speakers
e extremely intcrcsting and inmprssive', and, judg-
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ing froni the frc(iucnlt outbursts of applauise, %weII
rccîved by the studcnts.

Dean Craik, Dr. Finliey and Dr.l>troM iIs
iiet%' principal, wverc j>residcmit. Thîis was the first
appearance of Dr. Peterson before the 'Mcdical Facul-
t>', amîd %vitlout doubt lie triade a lasting imipression
botît as a gcntlenian and a scholar. M.\cGill is to bc
congratuilatcd on lier acquisition.

Dr. Craik and Dr. Finiley both deliv-crcd cloquent
addrcsses.

At a mîeetinîg of the four Yeats, hlcd on \Ved nesday
October 9 th, aftcr a somcwhvlat %varni debate, it %vas
almost unaninîously decided tlîat 'Medicîine wvould
hcartily supp>ort an annual University Theatre Nigli t
to bc licld on tic cvening of the"1 Field Day "

It was also decidcd tlîat the proposcd Univcrsity
Diniier vwould bc supportcd by thc Faculty. Thei
gencral opinion among the Meds is tliat it would lic a
fitting occasion for thc students ofM\cGill to extcnd
a hicarty ivelcoic to Dr. Petcrsoin, our neiv Principal.

At a mecting of thc 1:ourth Year lcld on Mondas',
October 7th, thc followiin gentlemen wvere clectcd to
office :

J>residiii.-W. K. Kcrmdrick.

S«erdarjy.-W. A. Moffat.
Class Ry>orter.-G. D. Robis.
That wc have the riglit mei iie i riglit place this

year is evidcnccd by thc fact tliat thc clections wec
in c.îch case unanimous.

Suitable speches wcrc miade b>' tîtese cmitiemcmi
on their clection, anîd also b>' the rctiilig liresident of
the X'car, Mr. F. C. Ducktt.

A conundrunu sonicwhiat difficult to soive has
beemu propouindcd to the Final \'car men, Lec. : Givei
two Itours tinic,lhowv cati a studeit ninst casily atd
thrcc clinics and cat a respectable dininer ?

Any gentleman answering thc above wvill bc thc
recipient of thclicartfeltblessings of tlc Fotirth Vear.

Episode at the 'M. G. H. :
Doctor (cxamining patient) -'« Nowgcntlcnîicn, yois

sec a beautiful cxarnple of Clîcynce Stokes breathing
-the breathing has ilotvstoppcd(-inow it starts ;-no,
-it is stili stopped.'

(llrcathlcss attcmîtion on tlîc part of thc chus.)
Doctorsteps back and cotunicncesan e\planation of

the phcnomcmîon, andc patient comrnciccs brcathing.
Y oix sec, " begins the lccturcr, 'lthc paticnt now

breathes again, and-" - You ivant for mc hold my
brcat! 'gain, doctor ?" breaks iii the patient.
j (Roars of Jaightcr fronii the Stuident%).
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Ncarly aIl tie ,îîeiîibers of tlie Vecar have rcturmied
fron i hir suini inr ranib les, a id(, lia douibt, are refresli-
encd botlî iii niind auJd body, and dotibly su ini the
cyc of tlicir seilio's.

Final iiiei, be casy on tlieni if theY report a cas.,e
as Taupes Vairus ilistead of Ic-juand renienibcr

you weI.e tlierc once. and t nues are harder, ilitcli
liarder, Iiow.

.So:îic of thle mii hîave growm wiser siricv List yar,
while othicr% liave grown ain appen !agce o h i ppur
hip.

On Friday niiorning, tlîc o!dl sport wleled iii
froni H-alifax via New lir. e inadC good tinie.

Thie firit inieeing of the Vear took, place on Mon-
daY, tlîe 7t11. with Ve->sdntprcsiding.

ihere wec inany cxprces'Uanls of regret owing-to
the absemîc- of 1rsidcnt Peppers tlîis yc.-r. Frank
Rogcrs was clected cla>s.rep)ortur. A licarty, vote of
thanks %va,- tesdcrcd the retiring reporter. 'Mr.
Proderick, for biis faitliful, attendance toduties iii the
past. le is iloî ane of tlhe b)usiness iaiagers of
the FoRTNU;MXT..

-At a iaîîccing of the Vcar on Tuesdxy, S'îh isist.,
Messrs. Gordaon andi Hayden wte appoiîîîed Io look
aftcr thc atlîletie contingcnt of thte class.

Flow Loug is thîis reduction in cab fare to, continue?
Sports day wilI soomi bc here, and it is unifortunlate
that the athlkes of the Tlîird Ycar canne ]lave
lime for regular training il, the aftcrtiooii.

SEC(>XIASVER.

At a meecting of thie Second Vear M\cdicinc, Moni-
day, Septemiber 30111, te class officers for the cnsuîng
year wcre clectcdl. The cîcction rcsulted as followvs:

I>resides'.-F. C. Friscr, B.A.
Vic-J>rsitiait. -C. Ogilvy, B.A.
Secretarj,.-W. W. Lynch.
Class Rrparter.-F. WV. Harvcy, R.A.
Tlic old worni out discussion on the subject of

Theatre Niç/it lias bccn revivcd again this ycar, andi
thc question as tu %vlîctlicr,.e irc to hiavc a Faculty
or a University inight is ilow practically settled. Wc
arc to have a Univcrsity Thecatre Niglit, andtihe
Second Year inust bc congratulateti on tlîcir efforts tu
bring this about, and in tiir u:iselfislincs% in wivinl
up thc so-callcd riglîts clai,îîcd by Sccond Ye.-r.NMets
of former ycars. It now reinains fer thc class of '98
to maLe cvery effort tu makec tItis niglît a success,
that future Sophiomores niay not accuse us of acting
unwvi!sey in tlîus establishisig a prcccdcîît.

Now that a dccidcd Univcrsity spirit lias beuil
shown by thc Second Ycar witli regard to Thteatre
Night, a strong Faculty spirit shîould stîimulatc the

clas,.s to contribute its bcst efforts tu secuire thec FacuhlyJtrophy on1 sports Day. -Evcry atlîletc or the class
should begin traiining- at on;ce, if lie ]las not already
donc so, and hlcp tu retturi thc trophy to the Faculty
wliîre it blns-ieiie

1F1I1ST VE.\R.

At the :n.Žeting of the lFirst Vcar, t1î2 f.11 owing
officeri wvcrc clected

Pri-siciez.-J. I. OiBrien.
I ie->,~çiIcn.-R.J. Tocike.

Sccnhn.-Mr.Galbraith>.
CYizss Rtrr.M.1larris.

ARTS NOTES.

The resuits of the exanîinations for Schiolarslîips,
E-xhibitionis, Bursarics, etc., have not licr-etofore becen
publislicd in thle Fok*rxiGI.;i but noapologyis nced-
cd for introducing the customn, since the winners in this
contcst liav'c certainly as mucli claitu t honorable
mention as those cil the campus or clsewlîere.

The follottiing is tie list iii the ordcr of nment
Z/dr Yr.-choarsîpstenable two y*e.rs.

Matlîeinatîcal Sd. aloî .îcK.-y .$125 o
'Mathicinaical Scli., 'Mary Caincron . . î25 Qo
Natural Science Scli., John G. Saxc 125 î 0
Classics andi Modern H. Ker . 25 00

Laniguages Sdi., 5T. R. MatMillan. 125 00
i Sécond lear.-Exlibiion tenable one ycar.

1-iarrict Brooks, Sctfortli Colleg. Inst. .$935 00
Wni. A. Gardner, Huntingdon Academy . .125 0o

R. W. Dalglcishi, 1-uintiigdonl Academy 125 00
D). W. Munii, Quebec H-igli School .125 0

Firti e'a.Ehbtos tc., tenable onc ycar.
JL. Robertson, l'rince of \Valcs $olPE [ !5 OO
tA. T. Edwards, Montreal Coll. Inist. .. 125 0

W. G. Br',wn, Huntîngdon Acadenmy . oo oo
çG. T. Bruce, 1Huntingdon Acaderny . oo oo
&C. C. l'rgsîî rince of Wales Coll. . oo oo

I. A. McDonald, Huizingdo:i Acid......o OO
Lucy E Potter, McGill Normal Sch. . 120 00

i E. -1. liendcrson, Husnîingdon Acad. ... Bursaiy.

Two fact-; iii con ncction witli this Iist arc ver), strik-
ing
*Te onc. thaît out of twclve in thc First and Se-
conid Vears who obtaincd î>rizes six came from Hun-
tingdon Academy; the othcr, thiat not one came front
Momîîrcal Il îgh School.

WVhilc this is far (romn being thc usual record of thc
Higl School, il is Weil k,îowil that thc \cadieniy of
lluntingdon has bcmî gradîîally c .-ning to the front
until non, it occujiies a position whicl, must bc a source
of gratificzîion to aIl wvho are întercsted ini its welfare.
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J>rcsida;i.-J. C. Robertson.
VîeJrsief-cnt Maison.
Secretarj,.-lHcrbcrt Ross.
C/kws Rep<rer.-W. S. Lennon.
Readiiig Room ,*,zCtn.-W. G. Turner, WV. S. Fer-

gauson.

I>rsid#.-d.M. Camipbell.
I 'cc->r~idat.-A.K. Trefflîolnie.

S«crctarlr.-S. Archibald.
I&rpirir.-J. G. Saxe.
JReiig .koin Ccm;.-R. 1'. Camnpbell, C. K. Rus-

sel.
EC<>NI VEAR.

J>resiital.-J. C. Coiby.
I it-1r~.id~t.-. W. DalgIcissh.

Sccerfrj,-A. 1-1. Gracc.
Rtpcýrter.-M.\. C. Heine.
Reatid,.ig Riviz Com.-A. liI. Dufi. R. C. P>aterson.

1:11%.%T YEAI4.
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The Third Y'ear in Arts are glati to wcicume into
their midst Mr. Archihaid of le6 as Weil as Messrs.
Watson, Mcllurncy and Crack (rom St. Francis Col-
lege.

If nunthers and size count in College liCe, then ccr-

The Arts mien regret that they did flot liave the
opportunity, of hcaring the addrcss giv'cn ini the P'hy-
sics Building by Lord Ila>'fair ; but one remark it
least of thea ciaiint scientist finds a rcsp)onsive eclia
iii ail who have Il passed throughi" the Clicmistry
rorni. After cangratulating professors and students
on the magnificent provision inade for the study of
App)lied Science, lie said :--" XTour chxcinical labora-
tory is iniprovcd siuîce I was lierc ; it is inow very nucli
bcttcr, but it is nat warthy af die McGill University

Judging from the orderly way iii whici the cc-
tion of officers for the différent X'cars lias procceded,
WCfe le that wc have in aur inidst many who %vill iii
the future in %vider fields ably support any clection
reform.

The officers for thc v'arious Vears are as follows

1aUwRTII VILAR.

A nîcctin2 of thc Students wvas hcld the other day,
toconsîdcr the question ai the lB.C.L. degrccadmitting
tiicini to practicc without thc unncccssary trouble ai a
Final." Tlîe iccling w~as unanimously cxpresscd that

the -1 Finial" was uttcrly uscless, a good deal ai won-y
ta tîte studcnt, of no practicil use, and should there-
fore bc abolishicd.

The Bar. lîowevcr, with a surprising want of that
rc.zpect dute to our august body, complitely disregard-jcd our vicwvs oi the matter, anîd by the scandalous
ImajOtity Of 143 voted against the proposai. The Bar

jdeservcs, aîîd bas, the withcrîîîg contempt of the
wholc Faculty-at lcast as regards titis littie mattcr.

Several af the Frcshmcn wcnt ta sec Irving in the
I "Merchant of Venice."

tainly Arts '99 have good reason ta féel af saine im-
portance ; but ane little word of warning wc would
give yau thus carly,--" Bewvarc the Xinas exams."

On the niorning ai Septemnber 2Stlî, about 25 mcm-
bers af Arts '98 accampanied Prof. Penhaltow upon the
first batanîcal excursion of the season. The walk over
the niauntain was niost cnjoyable, and undaubtedly
the inxost cagerly soughtspecinieni wvere those af the

P'irus maius."
On Octaber Sth mienibers added ta their private

collection many valuable representatives of the genus.

The Sophoinarc Grceks are eageriy anticipating the
picasure and the haonor ai a visit frorn "lOur 1>rin-
cip)al."

LEGAL BRIEFS.
A mnecting of the inembers of the Faculty was held

on1 Monday, 9 th Scptcmiber, for the purpose ai cicct-
ing officcr., for the cnsuing year. Mr. W. Donahue,

B.. vas elcct<.d Prcsident ; 'Mr. Leslie lloyd, B.A.,
Vice-.Prcsident; Mr. Claude Hickson, B.A., Secretary;
and ',%r. J. Cook. Class Reporter.

The Class ai '98 is a large unc, thiaugli nat quitc so
large as that of iast vcar.

Amoilg the graduates ini Arts ai last spring we
have Mr. Hioward ex-president ai the Fourth Year,
Mr. Durnet, 'Mr. Rogers and MNr. I-ickson. Mr.
Scmp)le,agraduiatc ofSt. MNairy's Callcge, is alsoamong
thc F-reshinien.

William Pitt 111 is back again. W'e are glad ta
sec Willic, aîîd think lie is improved-ii improvenient
is possible in bis case. Runiar lias it tlîat lie finds that
lifé is after ail nat the dreai e wilderness lie expccted.
Hlis wo..rtlîas a mani of business is bcginning ta bc fully
appreciatcd, bylîls fortulnatufricends.aldas an Adonis,
his star is risiîîg rapidly. Best congratulations, Bill.

J>residicf.-A. G. Caiiicron.
Vite-Pre-idari.-L. Robertsonî.
Secrlar,r.-J. Kiîîgsbury.
Reporer.-WV. G. Cumnîing.
1R'cadipig Rom Comu.-W. G. à,

clichi.

The Seniors iniss the siiiing face or

understand lie lias gonc to Hlarvard
doubt hc iill bc hcard froni.
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On the whoic tlîey a'inittedl that the performance
was inc~ctn~but %vitit the lvariling characteristic

of their cl4iss werc disposed to he v'ery severe upon the
legal points invoived iii the Aly.

1-1ow ivas it," thyakdin indignant atîger, « that
tbbc pro(Cedure. observed iii tic couirt of justice wvas of
so suiiaiiry a nature ?" Surcly a case in wlieli a pouind
of liiait freshi was involved deciîved to bc treated
as a nipli-.unmmari, îiiatter.

\Vhiat sort of a l.awyer liad Slîylocl, ? Or~ if Shylocl,
rCeprcseted( hiniseif, why dîd lic Ilot at once recuse
the president, oni the grouuuld that he latte r wvas pre-
judiced iii favor of tie defendant .;

What sort of Jaus had the Venetians iinywaýy ?
XVhy did they for an instant, couintenance ant imnioral
contract, a contract certainly contrary ta public order
aînd good mairaIs?

But suposing the contract to bu gtOiî werc the
judges su ignorant o~f the spirit of the l.i% as flot at
onîce ta sec thaI bluod wa'ý essenîially of tie nature of
the cantract, and tiierefare ilccdud nol ta be exprcsscd
iii ordec to be incluided iii it ?

These greal andi niunentotis questions have nal
yct beeni anisNcret.

Any correspioiidenlcu uipau tlîis subject front Sir
Henry, Miss Tcrry or tic slîadc of Shiakespearc will
bc îliankfully reccivcd.

Mtr. Fortin lias decidcd, %wc are sorry tu say, bo
comiplete lus University course at Laval.

.Nr. Fortin's intercsting persoliality Nvill bic niucli
nlisscd.

The Doîîaldas will bc sorry to hecar that, after
rnaiy ycars of practical study and cxperience, Cupid
lias dccided that love is a vain thinig.

'AUl is vanity, including wonîcii." lie infornicd us.
Hclinccfoe th a11Il ny tintîe, etncrgy, and talents iwill

bce devotedl ta :lie Circuit couîrt.' WVC synmpathize
with the Doîîaîdas, aîîd siîîctrely congralulate tic
Circuit Court oui its great victor%.

Obligationis on die 19111, Bibliograplîy (en miasse)
on tlie z2613. Ve gods! wlîat a timie we are goiîîg ta
have luis ycar!

A desire wvas e>pesdby seveuail af tlie Studcents
tlîat Proféssor Fortinu, wlio is lcchurin, thîis year on
Prescriptlion. -h1ould give luis lecturcs iii Frenich. A
meetinig \vas c(tist(itjltnly c.lled todiscovertlic wislics
of the uiajority uipon tlie subicct. Scvcr.al good
SpeCClîIcs wcre: mîade, îîutably iiose by.\Messr!;. Blond,
I>lland aîîd Jaýsiniu. 1ti: latter nmade a very clcvcr
speech, aîîd slicwcdl clcarlv that, bîîougli a îîuattcr of
indifférence to liuîî, it woul lic of grcat licuifit 10 the
Englislî stu(lts to have tue lectures i Frenchi.

RTNIGHI LY.

1h was ultiniaîely decidcd, howcver, that, as the
subject is a difficult one, il wvould bc licIter ta have
tue lectures iii Etiglislî. A motion wvas carricd accord-
iîîgly.

XVe arc glad ta see Mr. R. MarIer witli us this year.
Mr. MarIer is, wc undersîand, studying far tîxe

'Notarial p)rofessiaon.

SCIENCE JOTTINGS.

The \'cars have electcd officers as follows -
Fourth \'car- Pres., Gco. XValkeni; Vice-1>res., C.

Il. Wright; Sec., Alex. R. Dufrcsnce; Reading Roonm,
J. Hulitcr and V.. M. WVebb; Class Reporter, Forrcst
Rutherford.

Tlîird Vcar- l>rcs., B. C. Trav'is ; Vice-Pres., 0. S.
Finic i; Sec.. 1>. P>aradis ; Reading Rooni, R. I..
IIaycocli and H. Burnhani; Class Reporter, G. R.
MackeOd.

General-Treasurer, J. WV. Bell.
Second Yeair-Pres., A. Laurie; Vicc.1>rcs., EL

MNcl.ca; Sec., J. 1B. MeRccka; Reading Room, A.
Davis; Class Reporter, E. G. Cape.

First \'car-lres., N.. M. lMcLeod; Vice-Pres., R.
I"ane ; Sec., Mr. Young ; Reading Room, Mr. Nicols;
Class Reporter, E. F. Sise.

IH. M. M1ýcK--Y, Sc. '94, wvas in towvn one day last
wvcck,, on bis way to Ottawa front the Lower St.
Lawrence, whiere lie wvas cngag-Cd on the tidal survey
during the stinicir. He wvas warrnly welcomied by
lus miany friends in college.

Cecil Holland, Sc. '96-97-98, lias souglit freshi Pas-
turcs, and iîrnw signs Jiniself M'%cd. '99.

l'le Science students liad thecir introduction to our
new Principal last wveek, on the occasion of Lord
Playfair's v'isit to MINcGill. They came to the unani-
mous decision that "I l'sil right," and were rcady
to bet on it too. They also hope that the next lime
thcy meet hini lic will îlot bc so short of lime for his
addrcss.

The Fourîli Year is iu iiourning. Ogilvie is ini
Alaska, and Archibald is not hiere, and the civils and
iiiincrs ivill flot bc coniforted.

Changes and additions to, our teaching staff have
been miade as follovs :--Mr. W. A. Carlyle, Mia.E-,
lecturer in 'Mining, bo be professor in thc saine subject;
'Mr. C. B. Smith, MaE. ccturcr in Civil and Rail-
road Engineering, professor in tlie sanie subjccts ; Mfr.
Gucst, assistant professor in 'Mchlanical Engineer-
ing; WV. A. Duff, Sc. '94, demionstrator in Thermo
Lab. ; Louis Herdt, Sc. '93, dcmonstrator Dynamo
Room; J. G. G. Hcrry, Ma.E., Iccturer in Descrip-
tive Gconictry andi Survcying.
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\V-m.-" Oh1! that is ail 1righit ; the Fourth X7ear
always turil out lFUlýL."

Thernmo class. 1rof.-,, What is P>ole noted for?
Studcnt-'" A trcatise on '%vhist."

WVc arc rnost plcased ta sec our estciied Secctary's
naine holding such a prominent position on the Board.

What about the drinking cups for the lavatories
that %vere proiniscd uis when the prcsent Seniors wve.
Frcshmnin? Wc pause for a reply, and %votuld like it
SOOII.

T- (reading se.xtant).-"l The suri is 14Q 30'
bcloiv zcro."

(On the niauntain) Il Ve iiîust be about the suimmiit."
No; some'{at) higlicr up."

"Von are hiable ta arrcst for trespass if you go
that %vay."

"\e'll, I anx tired and wvant a (r) rest."

%Vhat afiiiiiy cular plgnit is, ohi ye juniors.

IK- left his unibrella in Knox church the
other inighît." Il Wehl, that knox inii out of his
uînbrella."'

During the last fewv wecks the Freslinien have
bccn very mutclh in cvidcnce about the corridors
%vorkshops, ctc. Thecir confidence iii theniselvcs,
seeins unbounded. M.\ay it stand b)' them n#r the try-
in- tinies that conic in Dccmber and April.

At thc first scrap) of the ycar betcte the Sophs
and Freshiies, tlîc latter inadc a very good imîpression
on thi minds of the onilookers -id on the persons of
the Sophis.

The follo-wing arc on the coninittec to arrange
Sports Niglit cclebration :F. Ruthierford, C. I-i.
WVright, B. Travis, and Messrs. Wilkinson, lIcl>lail,
licndcrson.

Thicy arc %vorkers, and backed up as theyarc b)' the
sentiment of thc whole Faculty of Science, thcy, slhould
dIo inuch to nmake the enterprise of the Glec & Banjo
Club a succcss.

FIiATIIE1--RS FRONI TH1IE EAST \VING.

Wc' welcoiiic to our colu:nnis ail niew contribîtors
aind readtrs tlis ycar. WVjtlisucli an able stllofclass-
reporters as have becii electcd, wc fi-el that Our itemis
wilI bc as cntcrtaining as thosc of former years.

Thcsc reporters are as follows:

First Ycar.-Miss Tighe.

Second Ycar.-Miss Bourke-W'right.
Third cr .- î Rugg.
Fourth Year.-iiss i\-zcphaiýil.
The officers for t.he several years have alsa been

clected.

I>r-csù1nt.-M iss 1otter.
I'ic->reidnt---M ssFinley.

Se«rettrr.-M iss Radford.

SECOND I>VA.

Presidelli.-Miss Brooks.
Vice-I>'residiit-Niss J ordan.

Sccr/a,'.-issCovani.

1>r-esidallt.-MIiss Canicron.
Viic-1>resideiii.-M,%iss McBurncy.
Scerc/ayy.-Miss Young.

FOURI*iI Y'EAR.

li ce-I>residctt.-Miss Dcnoon.
Sccrelary.-Miss Brown.

It is evident that Miss Brooks' and Mliss I>otter's
class-niates appreciate having exhibition-winners
aniong thern, since thcy have enitrusted thieni wvith
thicir highiest offices. IlTlicsc aire they %vlho deserve
their gzre.itiess."

On Friday, Septeniibcr 27th, a business meeting of
the four Years %vas lield, at which the afficers of thc
Readciîîiig-Rooin Cosinîiittec mwcre elected, and a few
rernarks wverc miad c conccrning thc FORTNI; iITLY
for those unacquainted %vith it.

The ligUler cducation of wonxcn docs not sccmn ta
bc iii great disfavar iii Montreal. Thec are aone
hundred and tveity-fotir wvonîen attcnding lectures
this year, fifty-îîîne of whonx are undcrgraduatcs and
teil taking full work fot yet niatriculated.

Miss M,%cNilliami and Miss Hill1 %vill bc greatly
rnîsscd by thecir class-niatcs of '90. We regret that
tlic> have ixot rcturned.

Rccntly a curious optical illusion wvas shown in
thc Second Year 1syckohogy class. Taking two ver-
tical Iines of the saine hength, but iddinig at thecir ex-
tireniitics linoes having a difféet direction, ive agrec
it was impossible ta bclicvc the origlina-l vecrtical Uines
wecrc of thc saie lcmgth.

Thus:
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Does not this fact offer a suggestion to ail %'ery tail
and %,cry short students %viho depiore thecir iengthis ?

l'le ticw% Stud(enits'ii-laiîd iook,' publislied b), the
Y. M. C. A., ks -an excellent littie book of its kind.
X'et it iiîlt have added unle more charitable hint
totae icîe%%* student, nanîicly, that naothinig in the
Calendar liime-T'able nîcantis;iinythhîg-Z, and thiat t %vihl
bc no %vaste of tinie ta calculate how nany tintes the
triven subjccts thereini nlay bc cliangred iii the giveni

At the receptian given by the Y. \V. C. A. toile%%
students, a good nla ny of last sessioni's Fresies were
present. There was noticcabie no%\ and then ani ex-
pressionl of saiethîillg akzin ta ciation on the faces of
these latter as thcy talkcd ta the nicw%-comcirs, and
askec ini cond(esceningii, toiles hio\w thec, mvere findingb
the work, - no doubt t-eflcctiing %vitIî i)lc.stire that
now it \vas possible to sniub instead of being snubbed.

''le Gyiniasiti class %vas reopcned on Tuesday,
Octaber îst, Nvith a v'ery fair intendance ; but tiiere is
stil iiiuch room for inîpravemient iii this respect, and
the tinte to conte k at the bcgiingiit. It is ver>' iinuch
re'2e(ttedi that Miss Barnijunî, aigto iîliness, ks pre-
vemned froi beiing present, and licr retiru k is loked
for %vith picasant anticipations. lut the nicanitinie,
the clas isskillfully, inanagcd by Miss Evans, accotul-
paiiied at thc piano by ouir aid friend Miss l'ilianl
Eva ns.

Once mute -we say ta every Douiaida, corne and you
wiIl inake up for the tinie spcnt, by the cliergY Nvith

wihyou canti tak your te notes" %vhcn fresil frotin the
«GynIl".

junior (iii i)erpleity)-"' \Vliat are tic advantaces
of an 1lanair C0oarse ?

Seniio-.-," Yoi sec, in Uie first place. youda'
have ta takc Me\Iclianiics."

Thie j unior is takig I lonors.

lSermnons iii books, stones.ý iii tic ruinig brooks
and g' <ici iii vrthg"sucli is the critique af our
nlOd( rit ge. ist-suchi wisdomi does the attelinniient
of seniority bestow.

\Voidi-ous ccîmues recacli us froin St. Hicli's Island,
and surcly tie\ver did the Mile End quarrics resounld
%vitli a mîore "«stotit-lieartedl" strokec titan duiat whicli
on Satuirday last scvered the rocks ad te %voit the
fobsil faiir." Not 01nlY %vas iliere souglit the pure
truth of Science, but the mind seemied ta soar into
regions of the ideal, resulting iii tauchiug reflections
slncb as titis

hi » hfe thicy iotcd g:lini t>eatiî dt d ni iivci.

E-.xaited thus, and laden Nvith ancient Ior,-to sa>
ilotiling of ungainly parceis of broken stones, the
gcologists return to ordinlary lifc, weii satisfced withi
thleir noriug's ranibies, aîîd detcrininecd ta corne
next tînîc prcpared witii satciîeis ini wii to carry
said parcels, alsa resoivcd ta put a little mare cniergy
inta their pouinding and ta "I mind their cycs."

l'ie Second Ycar students arceied ta hiave
arnong thenii threcec cornlers :Miss Mutins and
Miss Van Viict froin Stanstead Cailcge, and Miss
Reynolds froni Quecn's.

'l'lie Cotnstitution for thec Danalcia Departnient,
whici \vas dramu up last year, wvas read ta the four
assembled Years, Thursday, (ictaber 3rd. It is hoped
tli.t this atteuipt ta (Io awvay \vithi the constant col-
I ecting af simili fées will prove al success i its %vork.
in- ti -e

l'ie 11 otiar Etîgiisii studetîts are finditîg the Satuir-
I da\ mioriitîg( re adings frot Ptofessor Moyse maost

dehîciîtful, and feel it ta bc a grecat kzindtiess siîown
Uîletn. l'lie tiiouglît of tiîis fe.mst of good thitîgs
comntg at the end af the %veek tidecs over mlamîy an
litur afitiioitoltoS Work, and %\vlîen Saturday inr-
iiig is past, thc tinioraîts et Rival,"' ,Tlie l3lessed

jI)emioiselle," or the noble «" Montrose" are thecir coin-
palliotns for- (ays ta Coule.
Itl, coo~ ioîc of 94-'9 5 have, \vithi Onc exce p-
tion, u con i)frtejunior worIz.
\Ve regret exceediingl-y the absence of Miss Rickecy.

Aaiy break in the pleasamit circle of last year is ta
be regretted. \Ve arce glad ta sec Miss Mcl3urney
once more, atid cordially \%eicomie Miss Rugg framn
Stanstead CoHecge and Miss Reynolds frotin Queen's.

\Ve feel tixat tiiis class is ta bc a brilliant anc
Alrcady, even after thiese few days, the students show.
a reniarkabic recallection of last year's \ark. he

ibevildered expressiomi usual at titis tinie af the year
,lias beeni observcd ta give way ta one of intelligent
and glad recogtnition at the 1rofes-,or's iid suggestion

4 ablative ib.solute." On \Vedntesdziy iast, onc of
our tîunîber distinguished the te dative of the agent e
froiîîte the ablaîtive of icatîs." On Friday tliree
retnemîbered the fortula s - vt.

\Ve coiîsider this very enlcouiir.îiug, and anticipate
great resuits froin thîe year's wvorkl.

'J7h Fr.îiesaiet, iuýt 'skptical in'dividuais
t~~'gt' îhî, mî th.e.l), go i:yoi -l~e imaginiation of

simipe-iiii(edDotiaidas. Otie of thicni, iot ktiio\win«b
\vhat ta do iUît lier -o\wnj at igh-t, %vas toid ta liang

it kup; but tiîis site wouldJ not do, becauise suce tlîouglit
santie tliuf i U theiiglit tuiglit carry it off. Therefore
sie iockec iL iii lier iocker, whierc it \vouild bc safe froni
humain lîands. Site %vas starting hatîie joyfully iviien
stiddluiy a, terrible tiîoughit came imita lier licad-thcrc
tigh-lt bc niiicc-but lier friciîds ail assurrd lier tliat
tlhere were notaniy ;sa she \vcntlioniie. Ncxtinîorning,
alittle before sttrise, suie %vas up knockitîg at the door;
wliin sute got ini, site fleu' ta get lier gown, and satisfied
lierself thiat it %vas ait riglit. Evîdentiy shie liad been
liauinted ai nighit w~ith visions of niice roarning round
the building drcssed iti gowms-hier gown. Let us
liope tliat anxiety about lier gown ivill îîot affect hier
worlz.

Liveiy yotung Danaldas'o9 wc're plcased ta learii tlîat
tliey wvere ta te scanîper over thie Anigl o-Saxon pocts,"
fohr tiese getlemen, liavinlg been restitig so lotig, tîîust
be quite nunînb by titis tinie, and will nlot be consciaus
of tieir disrespectful treatinen.t.

Dotiali translation:
Der NVater schuittellc seineni Saline die Hand und

sagta ilitwi Lcbewolil.
Th71e fatîter- shook his soni iihi s hand and said

farewcl.
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FACULTY 0F COM1>ARN1'VE MEDICINE.
The opciing lecture-of tlic session debivcred by D)r.

M. C. flaker %vas of a lbiglîly entertainingI and inistruc-
tive nature.

le advised participantion in tlic Coljcge- sports by
the students, and systeîuatic stdaplan whici, if
folloivcd. would n>ateri.dily lessen thc \\ortz and %woîry
incident t o approaching exaînis.

More coliege spirit anon- thc stii(lCits and a closer
affiliation of thc différent Facuities %vere rcefcrred to as
ilost dlesirable.

Dr. WVilliam Brydcin, ' 71, tt'ell and fiîvorably knowni
in Boston, (lied therc o1n June 28, 1,895. atter a pro-
tractcd illinesq.

Deccased wvas a nati--c of Scotiand, but caile to the
ilcw wvorld %%-lien a boy. lHo graduiated frorn the
Montreil Vuerinaýry- College shiortly after its f ounda-
tion, and for mian, ),cars servcd on tlic exiingi
board.

lie wvas a past prcsident of the U. S. Vcterinary
Medical Association ; also a charter iniiber and past
j>residcnt of the Massachusetts Vetcriniary Medical
Association, and an hionorary nieniber at flie tinic of
luis denise.

For nîany ycars lic was inspector of cattie for
Britishi stcamiships at the port of Boston, knlown pem*-
sonally to nîlost mienibers of thc profes-ion throuighot
the country, and to otc-,by hi-t frequent contri-
butions to the professional journals.

le %vas a good fricnd and ever rcady adviser to the
young practitioner, of a genial and hospitable nature,
an able studcnt and an intelligent practitioner of thc
science lie lovcd.

Dr. E. H. Lenhlcrt, '95, is lccturing, on Vcterinary
Science at the Mass. State Agricultural Colicge, dur-
in- flic absence in 1E-t-rope of Dr. J. B. Paigre, '88.

Dr. C. H-. Zink, Valedictorian 'o5, is on the staff' of
inlspectors .at the Union Stock Yards, Chicago, ïii.

Dr. Alex. Cowan is practising his profession iii tic
City.'

Dr. Martin, M.D., C.M., is dclivcringspccial lectures
on Pathology to.the Final Vear studenits, wvhicli ar-
rangcement is higlîly apprcciated.

The genial F. Brennan lis lcft our ranks to crn-
gage-in the study of Medicine.

Messrs. S. C. Richards, '96,and VI. Buruis, '97, wvill
represent thc Faculty at the Athletic Association,
meectings during the session.

*Foilo%ýing ire the cla-is officers for this session
Third Vear.- President, J. A. Ness ; Sec.-Tre as.

E. H. Morris; Ciass Reporter, E. C. Thutrstoil.
Second Year.-Pr!sidcnt, B. A. Sugden., Sec., B3.

Killani ;'ClassRezporter, W. A. Hilliard.
First Ycar.- 1residcnt, WV. L Bell ; Sec., W. B.

WValis ; Ciass Reporter, J. Spantoni.

Whicrc's handsomie Ilarry ? Ilis a question the
Final Year men arc asking.

iXTHLETICS.

11his s3'sî'ni of ou!rs is a ver)y Ca,>îjiex: nicchianisni, and
to bc in perfect, runnîng ouder every p>art twist be )Crfectly
baianced.

'A student wth a fauîlîy, piir of ings, a cranky digeitive
aliparattus, and a toriw liver c.innot eXI)Cct to do~ liimsýelf
t)r his work justice. flIow ilialy \lIcGili stiudents lalte pro-
per cxcrcise? Vcry fev ; for in t tbk da), of long hiotrs in
close lecture theatrei, and long cVeninigs spent over his
books, a mni.n's animial nature Ïi tou often cntireiy nie-
glectcd.

Now, suir ly, ive cati ail afforci to set asidc an liotr cacbi
day for ouîtdoor exercise, dloti sorne athîcetie costume, and
ttiifl out on the College cipuis.

Meni are needud on1 the îrack, on1 the turf, aild on1 the
foot-bail field. Lect sonie of the strong-îniucled1, big-boncd
nien ive sec strolling îiînlcssly arouind diîring practice biours
strip off and(ibell> 10 Iilld ie honor of 'l Old McGill
oit the field. McGill for soie timie hia,; bhen handicapped
by the iack of %weigli, in the forward liue, and yet %ve have
inaterial cinough in the College to forin as hecavy, as strong,
ail(las active a coni)iiation as; that of aiy teini in Canada.

L.et the foot-hall cntlîussîats work til intcr-fîcLltý- and
inter-class inatches, .and stir upl a fricn<lly rivalry. That's
the way to develop nuin- matcrial for tîb.- teuns. Try and
gel the Freslimni oui. They are the ien of whoin the fil-

Iturc teains nitist bc largely coniposed.
Mcn of the Fresbîîita cla'ýses, don'î bc b)ackwvard in coin-

ing out. Tlhe. aai' nd m 'unîeSwl bc glad ta ivel-
cornle youi, and give voit aIl the coacingi. necessary.

Athletics sbiotld boom iai f.il. want tlirec %viinig
Ruigby teanîs, a crack flockecy tcuni, an invincible Aîsocia
lion tclin, an~d ill the spi ing fiue, Cricket, base-ball, lac.roise
and tenniis clubs,

Wc also wvant î-ecordI-breakingý rinners and imrS
-nd there is no reason wlhy i-e sbiotildn't, have theim if cach
min %vouild put blis wbiolc e it in the wvork.
j It is tao truc that the f icilities for field sports arc notas
goad as ire cotild %wisb ; but the only way-to sectirc licter is
for each niait to turil ont, and inake furtber imiprovenients

1ant absolute necessity.
SP>ORTS l)AY.

Tile grent et-cnt of the faîl terni at 'McGill is the annual
Field Day. It is a day of aIl-rouind sport, such as anyonle
anud everyone cani tboroigbly- enijov.

IVe ioiue that on tbis day cvcry McGill student wvill iay
aside his %vork, loosen up bis Chaocal chords, humn out on the
camipus and nmakc the Sports boom.

We look for a close coîîtest this terni for the "F17aculty
Tropby',. Sciencre nien claini that thcy biave a Il cincli"I
this ycar; Nledicinlelprob.ably bias sonîeîbiing tip bier sleeve,
I owet'er; and Arts. thotugbi not -.tyilig nîlucl, no d.>uibt is
tliiiking dccpiy.

Now, meni of (v-ery Facuilty turi out en mnasse. 'lo ai>
atilletc striving ta win, îiotinig is so eicoluraging as the
hearty checers of bis class-niates.

(3ood order, llowvc(r, is absoltctly nccessary for the car-
~ryînig ont of sîîrcssfuil evenits, so ]et every niaii îlot on the
conittee kcep outside flic ropes. Everybody wilI theiî
bave a chance t0 sec.

FOOT-BALL.
Mc-G--L-L. lVat's the inaler witiî old McGilI?

WVeil I gties slie's about ail riglih.
Five tennis iiiftbe field and oîîly ane defeat. This is a

jrecord.
On last Siturday, i2ilh inst., witli ardor unqueticlîed by

thie driving rain, fîve teais went forthi to do battle for thecir
AlIma 'Mater, and ta biunt the sîinîy and clusive pig-skin.
Four teams camie back victoriotis, but one left tlie scalps
of its players in file wigwamis of ahie eneny.

INLGILr. I. t'S. BRITANNIA L.'
Mie aId Slianîrock grounds were ivet, decidcdly wet;
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îlîev %verc înuddy, vcry niuddy. A few sîruggliig biades
of gýrasç, aild all inviting iiitd-ljtiddle liere anîd there eln-
iivell<l the scl.*no. lt 'vs à iv l ay fur fioî.bal.

lFrian thoestart Mdc(*iIl wot in tawin. *I*te'brittstilevtr
l:ad a chîance lu %viit. Tinic and flie a.in ouir bsoys liad
the± hall iîehind îlieir goals, ;îmd were oalled back ani forced
to scrnnmagiie. Outr wiflgs %r w oro a st and oui- liaves tua
sure 01 thvir puli lu lcavc îuiaty oliiitsgs for ilheir oappo-

''lie gatat' was nol a brillintt oiie, but was aiustng M
the cxtreie to an ualooker. Tl'iei mn iouktcd more like a

got :laroaîîl. 1 il f.ut, il is n ,lurturd iliat the (t iers Of lte
glotînds are thinik ilngo <claisiîng, d.iîînagcs fur ile ainousit of
soit resiîoved lîy the playcrs.

AI hial? inte t SVOTC taa 'I 9(1ill 7, 11rils 1. lut
latter liaIt \lc-GilI Advd 7 incre and Bri:ts i. muaking 14
for tuie Colltege an èrBus

As individuals our tuaiin plivcd a liard and fast gaule.
l.cvsqe a.dthe backs sIîowcd til wcll, especially in quik

and %ture puitings,. 'l'le winigs î.u lavuliy le iîniprovcd On,
andi the -erinti %vrks like cltickwtork, but ivas wc.tkoîto. (i y
te absciice oftGraue ; I asidurandab als s nul aaî.

'l'ietels iet mi.. 1"(ITAV

I3rtneie. ack .jolies & Mackay.

Trelr, il caît. li lliBck ( Sl'a irdjers01
Dri. atu tlacl)oniald.
L.CVCSqutc. I lait Back Lunton.
Rinlg. (Carter.
Hloward. * sî-rintîn.e Cii îwlt..
Allcy. Vilbonti.

JCS.'S. I cRObie.
*I"tnlcr. 1 J. Batr.
Moorc. > ig. * N. îîarkec*.
Sclîwariz. IBrown.
1h11i. IiReynolds.

JBaikl1cy. JI 'ix.Barkzuy.
Rtvfcrvj, Mr V ucliian.n

1-111pire, Mr. F. Jaýck.

()tr 5çîdrau ul, tagaitit a hicat ier teani, inti un a. wci.
field -oulldll': ho!tl thrir ownvi. Thecy liaiglit hard, buî t i
lle titiii Oftb( ieaIle ie Scre ç100ui1 26-4 thilsIilu.
Ncvcr ninid, lboys, vout ]lave .tîto:hivr chan.11ce vol. lkai the

rccurd Ot laNt ycar. Scorc :3 pointts isitre thin your opjao.
nients nvtSuoraa t ai stand a gooti chaînce çairct;imî.-

IVIat's ilite inlaner wil:h our 11I îcamn? At liaîf lisnc
Drills w-vr tlicv.il 8-. AI the end c.f Ille gaule il was 34.S

ini fior Oi Meil.< tr boys sisiîpiy walkcd aI o.ver itear
ooqîc.nvn:si ini the Iasi hli, anti watt .1tt easy Vicia ry.

Nowv for QutiIt. I'ractisc liard, boys. P'lay as a iai

flot as individuals, andi you cau whiîp that combination 1.
11, 111 teaini of QlebeCC.

,%cGil-1ack, Patch; hif backs, Ileustis, bMcl.cnnan
and MNcl.eod ; cuirtcr, Burton ; scrini, Ross, BIayock,
Burke; wigs, Au;stini, McFall, Packard, Vipond, lJavidsou,
Nichol, Bflltur Capt. ;, refît xe, C. H-Iill.

A PROPHET IN HIS OWN CJOUNTRY.
lk*w niusieians are lbetter knîàwn in Matclthan the taiented

violmni..t, .lrF e 1'runc, antldi fh ullowinglctter,aldtrcsetlr.
l'rattc, M.%uîa.ging l>srcct<r of *Ille l'rtte Piano Co.. Ltd., will con.
'.ry tii caîadi-in% trn joka ofth ll Iigli quality of the Pianio$ made by
dus1 liri. *Ie ollowisii is a phuto.engraviiig of the original nanu-

ré:,r .ede

ie -njo. ;1,f eA e -

4w4-,

<,rratzi0n).
IDF.l %Ix. PxaArrEr.

1Mo(N4tXVAlÀ., igth mmbti, ib9<.

1 takec grçat pleascre ini offering you my conratulatioan Se your
new liianot. wlinch ccuiaiuy can bac classel vith tose of the ntoa

cectiated niakcrs.
Vour piahos art as reffltkable for their delicate toucil, wbicit

admuts cf uic utt waiityofaliad4 asfor twer port *bd synpathetie
toile, lte qjuality andal eity of the *ction arc admirable.

1 t vtill liez aleasure in me Io recommetial itent te, ail deirousof
Iiossç.eing an în>lrmeflt 1iciie<t ini ecwy Mepect.

Nvî1h 1004 wis1ies,
F. JEIJIN PkVIIP..

5PAT1EI0RSOIZ7N & FOSTER
lE AGENTS Ro

OR ichefl's microscopes
Aciuuhiedt %0 n c tL.î lift in tht I >ofi"m

Useti il% the Ili ivriological Lal>oratorks of the
Royal Viczoria and Mlontrcai Gencral Ilospitals

STAffl land ACCoESOMit
en: S.TOCK . . . . . ....

IDISSECTIIG CASJES SKELETONB, SKULLS, STTESCpES THEEXMTEES,
And all Studcnts' Rcquiremchts

GET OUR QUOTA TION---Pb

es iphillipe Square MONTEAIL



McGILL FORTNIGHTLY.

QUEEN'S HALL ASSEMBLY ROOMS.
Dancing( orrectly-% silot ecdh:îî iud> tir icectr~amn.

Exerci'c 112*ai ii! nnucI. rv18d8ttsibr lIygicntk ic2Cie i<s S

Derortmcnt-is14 it>nglrctrcl in iliy c.él18Cali:oixîa*111.i dont tllreytceI
ilr~ ~~~e<.It tci a, C<ll 2il>.ll, zilii kvl tit, wisit ià o! ui:

18121S . *i t C i.% trulli m8 in of IK)IIiq t 12118î11g. lia >oi. kî8oîv Ii<>w lt

etitr a m sont ?' Iss:ow ic l a, î il ? %*CiI lIa 1.1y -. Ivl'b8 8<' %i',il k
iillttl YOU1 WGUlIikt tu ZéCiluit )>UUrXdf IKCttttt a' gv1111v18'281 of

I)rtfcfi8882l gank.

Groce and t-c- .111at l'e ,raccfol if e. ake-jv. .1 a.tc lo itî
iistIICUtti tla, kalow, hi%' i'is.t 'M.* 1%aa. iitii l 4-11 <I 8lle

b:st plI<i.k an-lth I iiglic>t *:t...d< le a8Oc cal, 1-a t-iit,.l
in8 . course.! lc-vs..

«P£W#Mt. TràcMs ARC MhSOD froR CI. sug< .

Telephones4177-4785. A. ROY McDONALD.

TrO ATHLETES-~-w;ý

R
"McG

agulation
M"' football

WI. Jerseys, Cano and

1P~>)DDJD Running Shirts
and Pants,

Engli$h Spiked Shoes,
Cymnasium Suats,

etc@# etc.
ALBERT DEKERS, 338 St. dames Street.

MdcGiIl Crt-sts Worl<ed on Jers~eys.

LAURENTIAN
TURKIS11 AN4D SWINMiXG

Cor. CRAIC & BEAUDRY &MS.
The LARGEST SWIMMINS BATH on the Cotinent

SUa WERQ AS SWIM *3.......
SPEOJAL RAtES TO COLLEGES AND CLUBS

__ LUXURIt>US TUdtIISE BAIRS.

ELRCTRIC CARS PASO 7MWr 0004t.

THE CIELEBRATED ...

Cook's Friend
BAKINC POWDER

is TiEE DESfT 000DB OBTAISABLE POR ALL TE
PUEPOSES 1? 18 NEEDED TU SERVE.

-MJ. F.é B3ANNIST»ER*r

Queen'9s Block Shoe Store

Cor. Victoria and Sit. Catherine.

Mc(3ILL COLLEGE FAVORITE Shoe Store,
wlae-re Y.-l et FiT n STYLE an<el I'rwr.

R. SEALE & SON,
,,.-uneral Direcfors

anid Embalmeus.
<4r. BEAVER HlE kIiekNLTE IT.

W. W. UcLoren. EILECTWICSTY. Chas. "te.

NESSl, XcLAREN & BKTE
N<ow use ihe i l setitect> l.--nng l>uancé: %ict.qihonc willa double

haery in the congIruction or ali thérir brz't lclqiric. and they
ar iiut h81ouit Ille4 viC i~ n>4runx-ni for long tir Alort djt.tanire

nr>w offercdl lb tupbic. Thérir W,<thouwe <y>etm ofr reepuonci
arc tit4d witla îpateht Autnm28salc sulicl. ls>y whicla tocanls the lever
8% rezuruc.l tu, Ille zcro lint whcn the icce:i.cr ii, «turneal to its
j'lace alter use. NO WVatcho.Usc .ystcm is cum;îlci and Nu.ac.
tory without Illk attachtt:clt.

ZDynamos. Xoto* ]Bello and the Incandescent light
instald by Ezpcrts.

Exporioeenud and l*estiu;g>ppratu& Kcdicai Bateries,
Phyuiciats' Outâts, -ma" and Storage Batteries,
Switchivs, Coils, Nictcrs, Indicator.'. lampe, Fuxtures,
Ectc. Ofie and W'actory,

740 CriIg~ St, MàON.-TREAI[

WEDDINC PRESEINTS!

JOHN WATSON,
2174 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

;ilver wàrr anti 111.1'r of cv'cty Arei .in,.t l'oiuerv

dewiry and Watcho. repalffl.



McGILL FORTNIGHTLY.

Hot IVater, Steami & Sanîitary Eigiier
McGill Universityj Buildings,

__cZýý-Royjal Victoria Hospital,
Board of Trade Building.

Plans and Estimates Given on Application.

MOSES PARKER,
IRON FOUNDER,

19 to 29 Dalhousie Street,

4h....MONTREAL.

ESTIMATLS FURNISHE».

À// Orders will receive Personal Attention.

George W. Red--
SLATE, NETAL and GRAVEL ROOFING

Asphalt Floorlng for Easents

783 and 785 Craig St., - MONTREÂL

ROBIN & SADLERI

OAK-TANNEO LEATHER BELTINO
okcnta'em. mued T@uwomto.

Our Beltisig in use throughout McGsII
Trechaîictl Zýclhcol.

WlGIITOI/, MGR/SON & CO.

OFFICES, 71 St. Peter Street-. -Board of Trade Building
YARDS-Corner Guy Street and G. T. B.

JAMES SHEARER
ST. GABRIEL LOCKS

Manufacturer of Do.,., Séshe., Blinde, @Uoulaingp, and
ail kiewso<Housen BAUStsmbmtw0otk.

$&wu LeuWhft. ail Mmdi tlway.ç ou Ma@&

L

C & Je ESPUNp
Box Manufacturers and

Lumber Merchants.
Offce, 126 Duike St., - Mfontmral.

McCASKILL, DOUGALL & CO.,
1Mmnuracturm of the.

Al»o Il ZANZERINE, H I ouse, Sohool and
Church Vawnlshes.

Offices, 30 st.

ýTH~i1L

y%'"PI
&W Ïù

johin at,

F

MF D

ONS&C

MOALQ

Giuag Exhimuti
DoMinion
Ex«Iki. hmc%Lyl

C,.verf comene

SHEARER & BROWN
BUILD11NC,1 BRIOCUE AND BOATTIMERt

Demiers la 8quai u Ps I..Knnk.2am
Spuios Cods. lo

iboyum T.C L , OITEK

IV

Ii\



THE. DAIS Y HEATER
~ 1OW '000F

Ia sizes to suit Colleges, Convents, Churches,
Public Sehool Buildings and Residences of all Kinds.

The Daisy is cons tructed on best Mechanical principles and combines
Economy in Fuel, Easy Management and Durability

SEND FOR PRUCE LIST AND TESTIMONIALS.

WftRF.,EN KING &: SONt
637 Craig Street, MONTREAL.

J. K. MACDONALD-.*a
Genieral NMachiniist.

Carpenfers' and Bùilders' Work fo Order.
762 &764 raigStreet.

ROBER~T MITCHELL & CO.

ftUFATUXTRUOFS

Engnvrs- rasan sM3l1it 'eal
ractory-ST. OUNEGONDE. M ite i

W. & F. P. CUt-RIE & COU$

100 Crey 1'un S treet, MONTREAL
.. Irî V.

Scotch Glazed Drain Pipes
VmM'ET TflP$çc. (:A t i c.T.F

1lirE EiticI... PLASTEE 4wF PARIS,
VIRE CI.Ay. DO)kAX.

IotrTi.A\i> cF.F%T. C>hIA CLAY,

BESSEMER STEEL

SOFA, CHAI and BMI SPRINGS
A Lame. SOck atmp en ontt

Lt

LýEGAL CARDS.

ABBOTTS, CAMFBELL & MEREDITH,
3duortris, ffoliqiiors, tir.

No. 11 Hospital Street, MONTREAL.
.1. B..Au»olT.

if. J. If AGIE.
CS. Càuwau&
1'. ]Mumm

TLt.l'mocz 18W. Cuti.0dd4"reucVo

FOSTEIR, MAR~TIN & ilROVARD,)

Cuardian Aeuimace aulIdInig,
181 St. Jme 8"04, MONTREAàL.

Gao. G. Fomu. J. E ,WA*Irt. 1). H. GmaA,.

ÂiWl 1.ilw. W.Ikt W , Q.Cp

HALL, CROSS, BROWN & BEIARP,
11dvcitts, %Ii.rtisttTs and ,Solititers,

TEMPLIE BUSLOIMC,
135 St. Jarnes Street, - MONTRBAL

Pooaidà Mactua.kr. tj.c DI. F.Ir pfl' Ir -. qd t

MACMASTER & MACLE
,3dtocilt, Loarrisitrs, tir.

THE TEMOPLE,

risCE

NNAN

Si, James Street, *MONTREAL

McGIBBON, DAVIDSON & BOGIE,
,Îdroc3tts, Iarrisitrs, tic.

~-NEW..YRiC LIFIE UUfIWG

c. D c IK, Q.C. ?EizS PDiON. ARLTHUR W. ROGLa.

ROBERISON, FLEET & FUMO1ER
1 0 1tt

157 St. damsa Siree, - IONTRELL

u I



QUALOTY

HIOKS Olinical Thermometers,
Dissecting Sets (Weiss' & Gray's).

LEITZ'S unexcelled Microscopes,
VITU 1115x >Kw

Pantachromatic Objectives.
Pocket Cases, empty or fWled,

Sculpels, Sciasors, Stethoscopes,
Skeletons, Skulls, etc., etc.

- ^se',-

V6teriar Instruments,
Chemical & Bacteriological Apparatus.

LYMAN. SONS cf 00.,
Eabfflshed A.D. #800 a84St. Paul SUtp.

FURNI TURE

Pi'ofe&,oi's (S dnd ý.Stiide lf5
AT 6PEIAL PRICCOO

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON,
652 CRAUC STREET.

VOL/R LJNEN WUi be*weI. W~o

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
MeCAFFREY & ILODCff, Puepe.

SoW# VOL 4385. 41 Doaver ll Hill.

XE. A. GVERTH_______l
22315 Sr. CAI1<ERititi ST., Queen's Hall Bllock,

. M .NONTREAL
or Havana (Jigar

The NEW BOOK STORE does flot keep McGiIt College Text Books
BUT you wili find a Splendid Assortment of NOTE BOOKS and other requisites at
CHAPMAN'S BOOKS TORE,

TLEPHffOME 3827. 2407 ST. cATHEfnRinE STIREET, OMwae o

DO NOT INSU»E
* until youi have mleen oneO of the
*.unoonditional polioies of the

Manufacturers iffe
Head Offce, TORONTO.

One Condition Only is requircd by thteli policies, the
paytnejit of prcmtuins as they becostie due. You pay
yotir preinium atid the Coinpasty will pay the insurance.

THAT'S THZ AGREMMENT.

C. M. JUJUKIIN, Manager for Montreal,
162 et. James 13t'e

GEO. S. KIMBE]R,
HOUSEV
S1CU and
FRESCO Pitt

Ail kinds of Paffl-Nanalngs in Mmok.
2466 St Cathearino Street, - MONTREAL

ag.. rMi.. NO. .9207.

The Creamer__-
61.4 ST. PAUL STRIERE

Puz-t, Milk *d l'tire Crtam I lm 3*IlotUu
Frcula Butter &Wd Cr.ueiy HutoMilk cbunwd eweiy

day et Mure aSiruu

CR00. & McCULLOCH

W. 13. BALKIEP
D) Bokellr an m iflt

2257 ST. CATHERINE STRE.ET.
Pull làrne of colleue and dText Bookob.

YOU GE=T-..-mmbý
ENGRÂVING AT IHP

aITHOGRÂPHING àT DiE .8

PINTING AT BIsEOPýs

BIN DING AT BISHOrS

STÂTIONERY AT sissOirs

M~ ST. JA10ES STREET.


